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Ridgway Arrives For Questioning
Otn. Matthew B. Ridgway, new Allied European military commander tskes witness stnd before the

i SenateArmed Force Committee meeting In Washington for quettlonlng on conduct ofthe Korean ltu- -'

atlon and hit views on the European program. Sen. Richard B. Russell .) committee chairman, Is

at the right. (AP Wlrephoto).

RedChargesOf Germ
WarfareAre 'Menace

By FRANK O'BRIEN
WASHINGTON Ml Gen. Mat-

thew B. Ridgway told Congress
today Communist germ and gas
warfare charges againstthe United
Nations In Korea are "a monu
mental warning ... as menacing
and urgentas a forest fire bearing
down on a wooden village,"

Ridgway branded the charges
"false in their entirety."

The formercommanderof United
Nations Far Eastern forces was
not more explicit In his warning.
But be appeared to be thinking
along the lines of a recent state
ment by Secretary of. Defense
Lovett that communistscnarge
others with, crimes they mean to
commit.

Ridgway Is hereen route to take
over the Allied command In Europe
being relinquished by Gen. Dwlght
D. Elsenhower.

He gave Congress a dramatic
account of how the Eighth Army
in Korea, only three days under
his command, repuiseaan auempi
by the Chinese and North Koreans
to knock It out after a long retreat,
and rose again on the offensive In
less than a month.

He snoke at length of the arml- -
(!. TiBonttntlnns. which he called

"no failure" despite the lack of
a cease-fir-e, and or relations witn
Janan.

Rideway said he approaches his
new Job In Europe with high con
fidence.

The sinewy paratrooperfollowed
his predecessorIn Tokyo, Gen.
Douglas MacArthur, to the House
rostrom by 13 months and three
days.

He made no mention In his pre-
pared text of MacArthur or of his
own successor In the Orient, Gen.
Mark Clark. He likewise said
nothing about the controversy sur-
rounding the capture and subse
quent release of Gen, Francis T.
Dodd by Communist prisoners of
war at the camp voaa com.
manded.But he gave high praise
to Gen. James Van Fleet, com-
mander of the Eighth Army in
Korea,

He reserved the gravest Ian
suaee of his speech for his warn
lng about Communist germ and
gas warfare propaganda charges.
He said:

"I wish to reiterate what I have

By SAM SUMMERLIN
Korea Vlce Adm.

C. Turner Joy In his final state-
ment as chief Allied trucedelegate
today rebuked the Reds for using
the Korean armistice talks as a
"stall to repair your shattered,
forces."

"There is nothing left to nego-
tiate the decision is In your
bands," the admiral declared.

Joy, upon completing his pre-
pared statement,strode from the
Panmunjom conference tenU His
action tnrew me uommunui.dele-
gation Into a flurry.

But Ma). Gen. William K. Har
rison Jr., Joy's relief, moved over
Into the U.N. chief delegate'sseat
and a recessuntil to-

morrow The Reds demanded an
almost unprecedented afternoon
session. ,

It lasted & minutes, Harrison
atd North Korean Gen, Nam 11

used It In a feeble attempt to reply
to Joy in what Harrison called
"plain drivel.''

Another session was set lot 11

W

repeatedly staled publicly, that confident" along the 33th Parallel,
these allegations are false in their with a "record of fidelity, valor
entirety: that no element of the and unsurpassedin au
United Nations Command has em-- military history."
ployed either germ or gas warfare
In any form at any time.

"In the whole black record of
false propaganda, these charges
should stand out as a monumental
warning to the American people
and the free world a warning as
menacing and as urgentas a forest
fire bearing down upon a wooden
villa Re.

"The extent to which Communist
leaders have gone In fabricating,
disseminating and persistentlypur
suing these false charges should
impress upon the brains of those
who yet fail or refuse to see the
purpose of communism, the deadly
dangerwith which It confronts us
and the free world."

He made these other salient
points:

1. The Communists nave in tncir
hands a "logical, reasonable and
honorable proposal" for ending the
flsht in Korea. There will bo no
bargaining on remaining Issues
"Acceptance or rejection, cessation
or continuance of hostilities In
Korea Is now the responsibility of
the Communist leaders."

2. The United Nations army In
Korea stands "proud, defiant and

U.N. SuspiciousOf
Big RussianBuildup

By ROBERT EUNSON
TOKYO. ted Nations offi-

cers are eyeing suspiciously a

buildup of Soviet strength in Asia
because of the dangerthat Russia
might leap Into the Korean War.

There Is nothing to Indicate right
now that the Soviets arc planning
any more than to keep Chinese
and North Korean soldiers well
supplied with arms, ammunition
and vehicles.

But the belief here Is that If the
Russians ever decide to touch off
World War HI, Korea is just as
likely a spot as Europe.

The power which controls Korea

JoyRebukesRedsIn His
Final AddressAs Delegate

MUNSAN,

suggested

a.m. Friday (9 im. EST, Thurs
day),

Joy said In his stinging fareweu
the Allies have made their last
concession on the repatrlaUon of
prisoners of war issue last road
block to a Korean truce.

The Allies won't back down, he
said, from their refusal to return
prisoners of war who do not want
to go back to Communist rule.
Tho Allies say that of nearly 170,-00- 0

Red captives and Internees
about 100,000 refuse to rejoin the
Reds voluntarily. The Communists
want all their captured soldiers
back or no truce.

"Your side must completely
abandon your-- absurd proposition
to retain our capturedpersonnel,"
Nam 11 said in a open--
tog blast at the Allies.

He repeatedhis daUy attackson
U.N. handling of war prisoners.

Joy was the last memberof the
original er Allied team
that begantruce talks July 10, He
Is leaving to become commandant

SeeJOY, P B, Col. I

3. The Japaneseare friendly to
the United States, they want to
build a democracy, but need, above
aU, to be able to buy and seU on
the 'world markets sufflelenUy to
maintain a healthy economy.

4. America must look for strength
to falth'la principle and trust In
God.

The House broke debate on
foreign papers

to hearRldgway'sreport, with the
senatorspresent.Tho addresswas
televised by the NaUonal Broad-
castingCompany,

Rldgway's only reference to his
new post as supremo commander
of North AUantlc Treaty Organlza-Uo- n

armies In Europe came at the
end of speech. He said:

"I have been greaUy privileged
to have had the responsibilities
which I recenUy relinquished. I
shortly assume new ones. With full
reliance upon this samereservoir
(of faith In principle and trust In
God), and on the of
all those engaged In our great
crusade for peace and security, I
approach our taskswith confidence
higher than ever."

also controls Japan and Japan is
the last stand of the tree world
in Asia,

Gen. Matthew B. Ridgway' re
marks In Washington that Russia
Is carrying on a big and "signifi-
cant" military buildup put the
record what staff officers at his

headquartershere have been
observing for more than a year.

The threat is closer now because
Korean roads are just about
thawed.

The North Korean Reds, Russian
trained and Russian equipped.
started the Korean War on June
25, 1950. Summeris the bestperiod
for movement of supplies and
tanks.

Although danger period Is
approaching, the general belief
here,however, Is that Russia prob
ably Is ready to enter the Korean
war otyy in case tne enmese com
miinlsts need help.

"Face" Is an Important thing In
Asia, If the United Nations were
to launch an all-o- attack, threat
ening the Communists withdefeat,
Russia possibly would-ste- p in to
save China's reputationamong her
neighbors,

While Russia isbuilding up her
own forces in the Far East, she Is
also supplying the Chinese
North Korean Communists with
new equipment and supplies

The Red potential In Korea
Is greater than ever, U.N
officers.

There has been a marked In-

crease in tanks, pieces.
aircraft, and enemy

supplies, according to
reports,

Rocket launcher which the
Russians bad in World War II are
being against the Allies. So
far, their use hasbeen Ineffective

Gen. James A, Van Fleet,-
- U.S

Eighth Army commander,
the Communist strength in

Korea at 750,000 men with a sub-
stantial reserve force in
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Harry Declares

He CanSeize

Any Industry

Such Powers Are
Called 'Inherent'
By The President

WASHINGTON, May 22 (IP)
President Truman said to

day ho has the power to seize
private industries in an emer-
gency and nobody Mn take it
away from him.

However,Truman at
a hews conference that ho
will abldo by tho decision of
tne supremocourt in mo mat
tcr of his seizureof the steel
industry.

Reporters questioned him at
length In an effort to rlear up what
some of them called the apparent
conflict between these two state
ments,

The Presidentsaid he saw no con
flict.

field

units

used

lie had this to say of his seizure
power:

Nobody can take It away from
the Presidentbecause it Is part of
his Inherentpowers.

In the case of the steel industry,
which Truman seized under his
claimed Inherent powers, a U. 8.
district judge hasruled thathe
ed without authority under'the law
or the Constitution.

The Issue Is now before the Su-
preme Court.

Tho seizure question arose after
Truman said he was very happy
that the three-yea-r old railroad dis-
pute was finally setUed. He added
it could haye been settled on the
presentterms in 1950.

The railroads nave been unaer
government seizure since1850. Un
like case of the steel Industry,
this seizure was made undera spe
cific Jaw enacted in 1910 and ap
plying to the railroads and other
communications industries.

In his discussion today of
seizure Issue Truman said people
sometimes can't understandIt Is
betterto abide by law than not.

He said he hopes both manage-
ment and labor now wlU abldo by
the Railway Labor Act so that no
further seizure of railroadswill
be necessary.

Truman said he will tum the
off railroads back to the management

the $6,899,100,000 aid bUl ng goon ei he can get tho

his
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The Presldent"saidhhas'hecn
trying ever since he entered the
White House to get a law that
would Insure real ncgoUatlon be-

tween union and managementIn
basic Industries such as rails and
steel.

At present,he said, government
seizure seems to be the only meth-
od of keeping the economy golrc
when strikes in such industries
seem inevitable.

A reporter asked whether Tru
man thinks the Presidentcan seize
Industries on his own InlUaUve or
should go to Congressfor authoriza-
tion before Issuing a seizure order.

The President,Truman replied,
has the power and they can't take
It away from him.

Asked who he meant by they,
Truman said nobody could take it
away.

He advised reportersto study his
tory If they doubted that, saying
Washington. Lincoln. Hayes, Theo
dore Roosevelt and Woodrow Wil-

son as well as himself have tak
en whateversteps were necessary
In an emergency.

MAKING THINGS
HOT FOR FLIES

The telephone at Central
Fire StaUon rang at 8:37 this
morning and a woman excited-
ly told the fireman who an-

swered: "You'd better get up
here In the 1500 block Donley
qulckl There'sa terrible flrel"

"What's burning?" tho fire-
man asked In an effort to de-

terminewhat equipment should
be dlapacthed,

'1 don't know," the woman
answered, "but there's a lot of
smoke."

Bells rang and sirens
screamedand two of the de-

partment's biggest pieces of
equipment, loaded with man-
power rolled forth.

And they quickly found the
"smoke" mounting skyward In

tremendous clouds. The
"smoke" was the vapor from
the city's DDT sprayingequip-
ment which is giving the city
a good going-ove-r In an effort
to destroy breeding places of
files before the pesky Insects
get a bead start this year.
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Railroads Labor Sign
Binding' Agreements

CourthouseBids

Due On June27
Howard County Commissioners

have confirmed June 17 as the
date for opening sealed propos-

als for constnicUon of a new Court-
house.

Bids will be received by Uie
commissioners court until 2 p.m.
on the announceddate.

Separate proposals are being
asked for general construction,
electrical work, plumbing, eleva
tors, Jail equipment and air condi
tioning.

eni - l it.- - m & AiahAlor mo new auuciurci
which were forwarded to Fort
Worth for printing earlier In the
Week, are expected to be ready

SenateFight Brews

OverWSB'sFuture
WASHINGTON UJ A Senate(

fight brewed today oyer a committ-

ee-approved bill to revamp tho
Wage Stabilization Board.

Despite an AFL boycott threat
and CIO criticism of the plan, the
Senato Banking Committee for--
mallv recommended yesterdaythat
Congress scrap tne present uoaru
and rcpiaco It with, an
nancl. The new board would bo
stripped ofauthority to recommend
settlement of
disputes as the existing wage
board did In the steel case.

Oreanlzed labor. Industry and
the public are cquaUy represented
on the present ooara.

Some membersof Uie commltte
announced Diana to askthe Senate
cither , to preserve the present
boardermodlfy'Jt lets drastically.
Supporters said they would fight
any effort to cnango me proposea
new formula.

The committee bill approved u
scheduled to come up for Senate,
action soon. The measure Keeps
intact earUer recommendations by
the committee that: ,

1. Wane-pric-e controls bo con--

tlnued unUl next March 1.
2. nent controls andauthority to

aUocate scarceessential materials
be extended through June30, 1053.

The presentlaw on those emcr-senc-y

controls expires this June
30, PresidentTruman asked for a
two-ye- extension.

The House Banking Committee
still is holding hearings on its ex-

tension legislation,
Tho Senate committee also voted

to revise the controversial Capehart
provision of the existing law in a
move to avert retail price increases
for food and other commodlUes,

The CaDehart provision requires
the covernment. In fixing price
ceilings, to take into account vlr--
tuauy all cost increases incurred
by sellers between the start of the
Korean war ana last Juiy o.

The EmergencyCourt f Appeals
ruled last week that the provision
applies to retaU price ceilings as
well as manufacturer's maximum
prices. The Office of Price

said this Interpretation
woufd result In higher retail price
celUnKs for food and other Items.

The Senate committee voted to
make the Capehartprovision apply
only to manufacturers' ceilings
Members said that was what Con--

ercssintended In the first place
The committee's decision to re

place the present industry-labo-r

ODESSA, May 22 W--A wild Ju-
ggernautseven runaway gasoline

cars crashedat high speed into a
standing switch engine and explod
ed into a million dollar fire here

last night.
Firemenhad. quelled the blaze by

1 a.m. (CST) but were atlll pour-In- n

water on the smoking ruins ot
two large warehouses destroyed by
the blaze.

The seven cars, loaded with high
octane caslnghead gasoline, started
rolling 12 miles away at a carbon
black plant west of this West Texas
oil town.

Two unidentified plant workers
said the wild cars passed thelr
plckup truck while the motor ve-hi-

was making 75 miles per
hour. Too two men bad attemped
to head off the breakneckdownhill
plunge pf the cars.

Destroyed in the blazewere three
of the tank carsand their cargoes,
two large Warehouses, the switch
engine, and half the cargo of a
fourth tank car. The other Hires

for distribution by Friday.
Contractors Interested In the

orolcct may obtain copies of plans
and specifications from the office
of Puckctt and French, architect
and engineer, in tne l'etroicum
Dulldlng, Completo acts of plans
and specifications also will be
available for Inspection at the of-

fice of the county Judge and at
planning rooms in various cities
throughout the Southwest.

Tho county hopes to receive bids
which will permit contract awards
Immediately, Fundi acquired
from the sale of a million-dolla- r

bond Issue voted May 12, 1951 are
available to finance tho project.

public WSB with an pansl
stems from widespread dissaUstac--
Uon In Congress over the present
unit's handling of the steel disputed

Before the committee acted yes
terday, the ExecuUve Council of
the American FedcraUon of Labor
announced theAFL would boycott
the wage stabiiizAuon program it
Congress sets up a new
panel.

HopesDim For

Early PadIn
'

TexasStrikes
HOUSTON, May 22

continued today between un-
ion and managementof 11 strike
bound Texas refinerieswith only a
few rays of hope for earl settle-
ment indicated.

Crown Central PetroleumCorpor-
ation on the llouston Ship Channel
made a new offer to its employes
representedby CIO Oil Workers In-

ternationalUnion Local 227 and a
meeting of the parties was under
way today, 4.

Tho "offer called for a cash settle-
ment of $80 to each employe In
lieu of retroactive pay; the IS
cents hourly wage hike and shift
differentials of six and 12 cents
hourly; improved sick and insur- -
ence benefits.

Shell Oil Company and OWIU of- -

flclals of Local 307 were also meet
ing today.

At cBsumont a committee of
workmen In the union was to ro-po-rt

to the membershiptonight on
an offer of Magnolia Petroleum
Company,

Texas Company at Port Arthur
and Port Neches, Quit at Port Ar
thur and Pure at Nederland were
also meeting with union negotia
tors. At PanAmerican Refining Cor-
poration at Texas City no meetings
are scheduled. Negotiations broke
off early this week when the un
ion demanded a wage
reopening clauso and the company
Insisted that the wage feature con-
tinue to July 1, 1953. It offered the
15 cents hourly plus six and 12
cent shift differential pay and job
adjustments ranging from three to
10 cents hourly.

SpectacularOdessaFire
Is BroughtUnderControl

cars were badly damagedJn the
crash.

The warehouses, both about 100
feet by GO feet long, contained pe-
troleum products, paint and general
merchandise. Firemenfrom nearby
Midland, Joined 50 Odessa firemen
and every piece of the town's fire- -
fighting equipment fn battling the
roarlnc flames.

Small explosions in the oil ware-
house, apparently from oil drums,
hindered the firemen. They used
"fog" nozzles to extinguish the
flames on the burning gasoline
cars. Foamlte. a carbon dioxide
extinguisher, was used in part of
the warehouse fires.

Odessa Fire Chief Charles Mead
ows estimated the damage at "up
U a million dollars." It was the
fourth costly oil-fe- d blaze in Texas
In less than a fortnight.

The warehouses were owned by
City Transfer It Storage Company
and the Jack Halnosek Sales Co.,
firemen said. Operatorsof the car.
bon black plant and Texas It Pa
clfic Railroad officials were un
available lot comment.

PrivateQwnersTo
ResumeOperations

By ROWLAND EVANS JR.
WASHINGTON (IP) Unlon-inanagome- peace,tho first

inmoro than thrco years,camp,to the nation' railroads today
and tho governmentwas ready to glvo up Iti th oper-
ation of tho roads.

ThrOo Mil unions, wjth s combinedmembershipof 1B0,
000 signeda "memorandumof agreement"with the carrier
lata last, night in tho Whlto Houso,

Tho agreement,unllko ono signed by tho same three
Union chlofs in December, 1050, is binding on tho rank-and-fil- e.

Tho 1050 agreementwas' repudiated by a vote of th
membershipsof tho thrco unions.

Actual return of tho roads to their private owners wilt
comaas soon as the unions and tho railroads sign a contract
basedon tho terms and conditions of employmentagreedto
last nigiii.

That might tako a week or
more, evon though tho job is
almost purely mechanical.

Tito agreement, uniik one
signed by the same three union
chiefs in December, 1950, is bind-
ing on tho rank-and-fil- e. Tho 1950
agreementvr&t repudiated by a
voto 01 tno membership of the
three unions.

Actual return of the roads to
their prlvato owners will come as
soon as tho unions and the rail-
roads sign a contractbatedon the
terms and condition! of employ
ment agreed to last night.

That might take a week or more.
even though tho job is almost
purely mechanical,

The agreement,worked out be-
tween the carriersand the Brother-
hoods of Engineers, Firemen and
the Conductors after Intensive me-
diation, efforts by Presidential As
sistant John R. Blcclman, does
these thlngst

1. Raises wages 87 Cents an hour
for men In the yards and 2214
cents for ovcr-the-ro- employes.

2. Ties wanesto the coat nf liv
ing. Pay now goes or down director
1 cent eachthree months for each
one point change In tho govern
ment's Index.

the iowndatlon forward'
men to twitch front ' a 48-ho-

week to a 40-ho- week and get a
--cent "py hike1 when the shorter

work week takes effect.
4. Gives Uie unions the rlclit to

reject carrier requests to run the
same train crew through a divi-
sional terminal point of the two
parties can't negotiate their dis
agreements over these lntcrdlvl
slonal runt.

The long dispute dates to March.
1949, when tho conductors first
made their wage and working rules
demands on the roads,Slnco then
one or more of unions and a
fourth big operating union, the
trainmen have gone on strike at
least three times, all for short
duration,

The trainmen sctllod their dis-
pute a year ago. The major dif-
ference, and one of Uie very few,
between the trainmen's contract
and last night's agreement is the
new ruie imcruivisionai runs,

But the trainmen.Who sat on
yesterday's White Houso confer
ences,aro understood to have been
offered the same lnterdlvisional-ru- n

rule as a result of the agreement
wnn me three other unions.

The government seized the roads
In August, 1050, to ryert a haUon-wld- o

strike. On two occasions the
Army, technical operator of the

S RAILROADS, Pa. 8, Col. 4

Local Schools

To DismissFor

SummerFriday
e

Friday 3 p.m. looms as rH cera
hour for upwards of mora than 4,0W
school children in Big Spring.

So 'far as they are concern,
tho 1951-5- 2 school term will be end-
ed officially at that hour.

That, however, leavesa round ot
special events Including the senior
trip, the baccalaureate,Lakevlew
graduation, the ninth grade promo-
tion, tho commencement,,

icacncrs, wun a pu reporia
and other work to clear, will work
through next Thursdaybefore their
year's work is completed.
" ror practical purposes, today
is the lait day ot school work. In
elementaryschools,laid Dean bb--

up Inett, of elementary Juc

the

on
In

tlon, Friday mornuig wlH be dvet--
ea to checking in uooMKfywrs
cards will be Issued at a p.iw. ,.

."It thereare,thoewho cBefrV"
presentfor the 3 j.m, iisuase of
cards," he said, "then arrange-
ment should be made to pick thorn
up later at my office in the admin
istrative building. Should this not
be practical, then parents should 3
leave a self addressedstamped en-
velope with the teacherfor mailing
of the card."

Final rcnorls to Junior high an
high school pupils will be madeat
3 p.m. Friday,

Seniors arise early Saturday Is
depart at 3 a,m, for Carlsbad, K.
M. and a trip through the Caverns.
They wlM arrive at Carlsbad, via
mis, at 8:so a.m., tour the Caverns,
then spend the remainder of th
day on an outing. At It p.m. they
dart the journey backhome,sched-
uled to arrive here at 4t9S a.m.
the following morning. Theft they

t SCHOOLS,P.I, Cel.S

CONSERVE
WATER

Withdrawals during the ur

period ending at 8 a.m.
Thursday2,389,000 gallons, aU
from wells.

Maximum safe withdrawal
under conditions prevailing to-

day 3,000,000 gallons,

a
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TeacherOf Year
Mrs. Geraldlne Jones of Ssnta Barbara, Calif, the teacherof the,
year, shares laugh with President Truman In Washington as hm,
meets the ChUf Executive In the White House rose garden. Th
President told Mrs. Jones'thstnext to a child's mgthsr.tfn "great.
Influence on his characterand his growth Into a goes' Hba4s'--
hit ttachsr." (AP Wlrephoto).
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West-Germa-n Peace
Plan About Finished

Btf BRACK CURRY
BONN, Cnony HWChsnceilor

Xonrad Adenauer and tin Western
Allloe solved their major financial
dispute koldlnf op tb Welt Ger-
man pcct contract arly today
andmadtpreparationsfor a weak-en- d

visit from the Big Three for-
eign minister.

In a r aetlon siding'
thortty attar mktalght, Adenauer
and Western repreirnUtlve

BID FOR HiS HELP
trCalifornia'sIke
VotesToWarren

SAN mANCIBCQ UV-T- word

went out today to California aup-porte-rc

it Gen, Elsenhower to vote

for Gov. rrl Warren'sfltpubllean
delegateslate at tlit ttatt'aJune
prfldaptlal primnry In the hope
Warren would throw Ma weight to
Elsenhower at the Chicago GOP
coflvtutlon.

JEtaanhowet! name Isn't entered
fat ths California primary.

Warren ai usual played II coy.
ITIb nnlv .fnmmMt urns that If ha
couldn't win ai Chicago ''my dehv
galea hU be releasedto vote for
any candidate of their choice."
Lait night he told GOP rally!

"I efcall go to Chicago fit the hope
of wlAAlng my party' nomination
for Prealdent,But I have made no
alliance with,any candidate or
with the sponsors of any candidate
and skatl mab none for the pur-po-a

either of promoting or de-

testing any endtdt0i"
Organizers calling themselves

RIV. LLOYD SPEAKER

22GetDiplomas
At GardenCity

GARDEN CITY Twenty-tw- o pu- -l

pits receivedJunior high diplomas
In, exercises here Tuesday eve-stag- ..

Dr. HI Gage tloyd, psstor of the
Tim1 PresbyterianChurch in Dig
Spring, wai the speaker,

SandraWllkersoa played tbe pro-ess- ne

and tbe recessional, The
Invocation wa given by Tbe Kev,
W, A. PendergraM, pastor1 of tbo
Garden City BaptUt Church. The
aalutatory wai given by Eugene
Daveo and. Jimmle Smith read the
elate history. Girla of the clat
aang "Now is the Hour." J, B.
Yawn read the class will and Jer-
ry Joae the ela prophecy. Vale-
dictory waa given by atrclle Yen-abl-e,

J,Y, Jonei superintendent, in-

troduced the speaker,
R. Newell, High School principal,

presentedthe clat to A. H. Belt,
gradeKhool principal, for presents--

Movie Makers In

Britain Call For
GovernmentHelp

LONDON tto-T- Brltlih govern-

ment had a yelp for help for Brit
ain' movie industry today, Ji in
Treasury doesn't keep on paying.
a private survey said, the cinema
maker wlU fold up, and quick.

Th only alternative to govern-
ment aid. the report added. 1 for
British producer to turn out mov-le- a

that the British public wanta
to aee in preferenceto American
film. " ,

Tho survey wa made by Politi-
cal and Economic Planning, ad
Independent researchorganization.
It aatlmated Britain1 movie In
dustry ba lost about $3?,200,O0O in
the four year between 1B49 and
1090.

May Study CneAs
Newsprint Source

WASHINGTON ifl Rep. Willi
(D-L- urged today that a prompt
study of tb possibility of convert-
ing sugar cane waste Into news-
print on a large scale,

Experiment! work of making
paper from bagasse tbe pulp le(t
alter susar la exlrseted from th
caneaheadyha proved success
ful, Willis said,
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I agreed In principle on what Allied
troop in Crrmanjr would get from,
the 850 million marki ($20200,000)
a month the German! hare agreed
(o ralie. for defense,

The foralgn ministers V.9. Bc-rels- ry

of State Pesn Achtion,
nrtlUh foreign Secretary Anthony
V.dn and FrenchForeign Mlnliter
nobert Bcbuman-a- ra expected
hart Sstarday for final aettlament
of, two remainingpoint. In th con--

"Volunteer for Elsenhower" have
been whooping It up for the gener
al. But the chairmen of bom me
Southern and Northern California
group announced u night sirrmi-taneoua-ly

that Elienhowarsupport-e-n

ahoutd vote for Warren In tbe
California primary.

Meantime, Sen. Eitta KeUuver,
Tenneiica Democrat campaigning
for California's W Democratic delei
gate, itruck aharply at the alate
that oppoiea him In tha primary

lie told an audience of 1.300 at
Santa Barbara that the former
Truman delegation, pledged nom-
inally lo Slate Atty, Gen. Edmund
G, Brown, "apparently doe not
twit you but want you to truit
them."

"Tbey are) asking you to buy a
pig la a poke," Kerauver laid,
"Why didn't their candidate enter
the California primary ail have?"

Brown ha a!d hi alata would
decide at Chicago upon ''tbe bait
man" and vote for him.

ttaai.d.

lion' of diploma. Receiving" diplo-

mas werq: Newell Allen. Jimmle
Cotter, John U Daniel, Donald
Davidson, EugenePaves,John Ed--
mondson, Bonnie dandy. Patsy
Hall. Dale IUllaer. Jerry Jonti.
Bobby T.ee, Shirley McNew, John
nie cans jvicvartney, ciemaetne
Miller, Truman Parker, Shirley
Rowt, Xcrney Scudday, Margie
Self, Jimmle Smith, Latretle Ven-abl- e,

Sandra Wtlkerson and J, P,
Vawn,

Self also presented award for th
highest ranking student In the
srado.ichool. Tbey were Firstgrade,Mansfield McNew andKarla
JoHughe; secondgrade,SuePark-
er and Bobby Batt; third grade,
Jo MeJIane Calvcriey and Shorty
Baker (tie for first), and Gerry
Seldenburger fourth, James Nei-so- n

Cook and, Robert Mendana and
Harold Jones, (tie for econd)t
win, Lynda Ballenger and Mark
Schaferi sixth, Doylene Little tnd
Jimmle Davee; and seventh,Dean--
M t'nttt hjI Y ! -"" 'i ii.i aim uuiia tHKUOwtll

He also presented award forthose having a perfect attendance
record for the nine month school
terms Johnnie Edna McCartney,
Jimmle Cotter, Tony Baker, The,
bert sod Mary Ruth A.biii. Truth.

vb iiuKifin, vworey asqui, cur--
iura Dicpncn. uennsnoblnson, and
Jack and Vernon Aihlll.

roe ney. J. p. Boswell. pastor
of the aarden City MethodUt
wjiuren gnve me oencdictlon.

Wat-hi-r Postpones
Atom lomb Test '

LAS VEGAS. Nev. tB-T- here will
be no atom bomb test tody,

Th Atomic Entrtrv rnrr,n.(..ln
Indicated weathercondltiona were
unfavorable and announced tbePostponement lut nivht u .....
"l?,Jillrd.i,,m0 ,b. had been" "ce ii was or gins ly
scheduled for. last Thursday, Nonew data was set.

J0." Armored Infantry Bat-
talion CombatTeam, 1,000 strong.

oatVVVh1 " W,r
current series of

maneuvers.

509 N. Main

tract and signing of the treaty on
Monday,

Tbe pact will giro West Ger-
many near sovereignty, ending th
teten-yes-r occupation, and will
ally the Adenauer goveramea-politicall-

and militarily with th
west, one aignea, it mutt De rat-
ified by the U.S. Senat and the
parliament of Britain, France and
West Germany,

In Paris, negotiation for th
companion treaty to act up a alx-nati-

West European army
snaggedover the numberof years
that pact, should run and over In-

terim regulations to govern French
force in Germany. ,
'Tho negotiators hoped to lfon

these outover the week end In
Slratbourf. where th tbt forelfii
mlnliter of France,Belgium, The
nemenanas, itaiy, uuemoourg
and West Oermany are due for a
session of the Council of Europe.

Negotiators said they hoped to
havo the European army treaty
ready (or signing "Monday or
sometime next week." But there
were reportsfrom Strasbourg that
tho troublesome Saar dispute be-
tween France and West Germany
might presk out again there and
delay work on the army pact.

North Carolina

DemosConvene
HALEIOIf, N.C., MV-No- Caro-

lina Democrat crowded Into Ra-
leigh today for th.biennial itato
convention. Tbe chief task or the
3,000 attending Is the"selection of
40 delegates to cast North Caro-
lina's 33 votes at tbe Democratic
National Convention,

A majority of the delegates
chosen are expected to favor Son.
Richard B. Russell of Qeorsla for
tha presidential nomination. low-eve- r,

indication are that the dele-
gation will ba unlnstructed, al-
though the convention may adopt
a resolutionendorsingthe ueorgla
senator,

Twenty-tou- r o! the delegate,
eachwith one vote, will be chosen
at congressional district meetings
preceding the convention, each of
tne 12 district naming two. six-
teen delegates,with halt
a vote each, are to be nicked bv
the convention.

State Democratic Chairman Ev
erett Jordan, a supporterof 'Sen,
Kusseu, has predicted tb party
mooting will be harmonious; Jor
dan aald he did not expect the na
tional aeiegatea will he instructed
to vote for any candidate.

Supportersof Sen. Eetes Kefau-ve-r
of Tennesseeact up hetdquar-tar-s
at th convention. However,

a leader of the drive said It
main purpose is to build ud senti
ment for the Tennessee senatorin
easeIt becomesapparentthat Rus
set csnnot win. tho nomination.

Air ForceBlamed
For Independent
Supply Service

WASHINGTON Ut-II- ouse inves
tigators, it W learnedtoday, have
written a report accusing the Air
Force of attemptingto set up an
independent sunnjy urtlce in de
fiance of congretiiona!wishes.

The accusations, it was learned.
concern common-us-e Kami which
the Air Force hat heretofore re-
ceived from the Army.

The report la due to be made
publlo Saturday by a Route exec-
utive expendlturea lubcommlttee
beadedby Rep. Boner ). '

For more than a ysar, the
haabeantilting with the

armed force over procurement
duplication and competing for thoae
housekeepingItem in common use
by all the service.

TEXAS ELECTRIC
SERVICE COMPANY

H56 PREFERREDSTOCK
DIVIDEND
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NOTICE
--

, Wt Hav Roptncd
Our Tin Shop

Ready For Business
Come Over And Set Us!

MANUEL'S
SHEET METAL SHOP

Manual Pofa Phono 1M1--

StrikeVote Looms For
Calif RefineryWorkers

DENVER m A atrke rote
among oil refinery and pipeline
workers in California may be

Way, farther complicating
the slow return to normal of th
nation' oil Industry.

California refineries have not
taken Prt In the three-wee-k hut--

down. At it high point, about
00,000 worker were out In other
state, Approximately 00,000 still
sr sway from their Jobs.

A CIO spokesman at the Tide
Water Associated Oil Company'

Insanity Plea Is
SuccessfulIn
Ritual Murder

WINNIPEG. Man-- Wr-- A plea 6i
Insanity won an acquittal last nlcht
for Gavin McCullough, Winnipeg
office managerchirgea witn mur-
dering hi foster daughter during
a fanatical religious ritual.

The 52 - year - old man, who
claimed ha saw vision and could
drive out devil, wa jailed after
the Jury verdict Under the crim-
inal code, he can either be freed
or Imprisoned by decision or the
provincial lieutenant - governor,
acting a a icrt of probation
officer.

At tho trial, police aald Mc
Cullough admitted he choked the
child, Martha Louise, when h
broke into a prayersession at their
horn,

2.
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Avon refinery acrossthe from
San Franciscosaid the strike
tion 'may be raited at possible
meeting of workers today.

collapsed Tuesday.
An official of San Francisco

oil union also strike vote
might be among other Cali
fornia workers.

Most con-
ducted on ocal basis, and most
settlement nave,involved widely
scattered, small membership
eroupj.

Knight. ''president the
CIO Oil Workers Un
ion With In Denver,
ha predicted nearly all striker
will be back by this week end,
Knight' is the largest of
the 22 AFL, CIO and
unions, which called the

Robs Mother,
Fe.erfs Baby.

NEW YORK WV--A

robber bound young mother with
Picture In her yesterday
and stole her W.000 ring but be
fore he left he fed the baby.

The mother, Mrs.
Laken, pleaded to be re

leased because the "baby was 111

and wa tlm for hi medicine,
give him hi medicine," th

man said, and did.
needs his milk,

Laken.
The robber heatedthe bottle, fed

the baby, and
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Men In

Service
SergeantFirst 'Clat Arthur

rfaimy of SlS West 8th Street,.Big
Spring, recently the

Leaders Course coi

ducted by the 41st Tank Battalion
the Eighth Infantry Division's

Specialist Training Regiment at
Fort Jackson,South Carolina,

Leaders' Course candidate are
(elected from the enlisted rank

the area.The icbool
develop the potential
for Army leadership qm'phatls

Infantry weapons and combat
leadership.

Everybody'sTalking
.

WifTnyilirmk

- liked the wsy Dan
portrayed Dean. He
Joann Dru out a baisbtll
picture who! family can

njoy.'
HALEY HODNETT
1001 East 16th

1, They era mountedin exclusive foul , . designed
to give ii more brilliance then stonesin other mountings!

Theseare net diamonds.Each selected.
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Golf CoursesImprovise
The current water shortage caused pros as local golf courses to
look elsewhere than the city supply for their precious moisture
but they're making out Top left. Pro Shirley Robblni of the Coun-
try Club Is shown tightening the shaft on a pump owned by
Cosden sports group, located near the original "big spring." The
well gives up about 25 gallons a minute. Above right, Robblns takes
a reading on the depth of the course's reservoir, which contains
about 300,000 gallons, enough to last the course'six days In an
emergency, In the lower photo, T. J. Bankston (left) city employe,
showed Pro W. O. Maxwell Jr. of the Muny course the manner In
which he waters the greens of the city-own- course, after truck-
ing it to the course.The water nas already been usedand was ob-

tained at the disposal plant.

Broncs
Braves,
Alvarez Gets

First Homer
SWEETWATER The Big Spring

Broncs headed for Vernon today,

breathing the air ot liberated
men.

The Broncs hopped on three
Sweetwater hurlers for a 23--4 vic-

tory here last night to win their
first straight decision and emerge
from the tonghorn League cellar.
True, they're only 'free' by half
a game, but they're free.

Eight Sweetwaterbobblesmade it
that much easier for tho Steeds,
who simply ate the Braves alive
In this three-gam-e scries.

Sweetwater entered the Big
Spring set in secondplace in Long-hor-n

League standings but emerg-

ed from It playing less than .500

ball and threatened with a slump
V the second division.

Of Big Spring's 21 base hits,
four earoomed off the bat of
Enrique Gonzales. Osile Alva-

rez hit the first home run of his
pro baseball careerand collect-

ed three as did
Juan Visteur and Witty Quin-tan- a.

The Steedsscpred In only four of

ma srniNo AB It II PO A

Ooniales lb 6 4 4 S

CoU .73313
QulnUn 3b . S 4 3 1 1

Bitter 'I ,.63300
Orlmet cf , ,. .13 3 10
VUtutr If .. . e t i s l
AIumi 3b . . . 6 3 3 1

Vttdei e . I 1 4 0

ArcnclbU p . 3 I I 3

ToUl M i! 31 10
SWEETWATEU ark lira a
CUfflOU . I 2 J I
Unto lb . . .. 1 13

Buck c! 1 2
Tuttl rf . . .. 1 I
Ctrllnl U I
Baarci 3b .. 1 1

Triiputtla c . I t
Huihti 3b . .. 1 3
Ored p . .. 0
Miller p .... 0
BtdUr p 0 0
lBjymuiiu , 0

ToUU 33 4 31 10

BIO 8PRINO) 360 ua uiiBWEETWATEI 600 013 Ml 4
m w.lfe. fAr flaaltr In SUl

E QulnUni. VtlHei, CtrixWU 3. Vera,
TutUt? ur. l!uhn 3 8U; nul-Oon- tllM

3, CoiU 3. QulnUn 3, 8Ulr.
orlra.i 3 VUUtr 3, Alimi 3. VMt
Burt. Ttuputita. lluthtu

Quintan. VUUur, HutbM. Butrn,
Trtiputtto' 3BH ArtoclbU. Vlitwirs nil
AWtrtlj Quintan., VtUl.l;
DP CotU to Jklre t Ooulett Arn-ct-

la OonttUt to Alriirt; tOB Bl
nrtn 8flttct l! ROBamed 3.

SilUtr I, Badltf I, Areoclbl I; SO--Or.

in nrftUtft far f rnna In 1 tnolflxr
MllUr a lor 10 In 3; Btdltr S tar S

la Si 1TBP UUltr (Quintan) 3; PS Tru-tiit- n

ltlnr tiltchtr Orftlcd Uswtrft
BtdowiU, S;lt and ValleaUntj Tim
l.ja--

Blast
23--4

the nine Innings but banked eight
of their tallies in the fourth and
six each In the secondand fifth.

Big Spring's first three runs came
on two Sweetwater bobbles anda
single in tho first Inning.

Avarmls Arenclbla, who went all
the way on the mound for Big
Spring to chalk up his third win
of the season, hit a triple In the
secondinning to keep a rally alive.

Alvarez hit his home run In the
second, an inside-thc-par- lc drive,
with one on.

Big Spring's eight runs In the
fourth came on six hits and two
Sweetwater mlsplays.

The Broncs knocked Sweetwater
StarterGil Grajeda out of tho box
In the second Inning and continu-
ed their onslaught against John
Miller. Ernlo Sadler finished im for
the homo chib.

Dy BOD MYERS
LOS ANGELES, May 22

peace setled over the
national wrestling scene today and
Los Angeles reaffirmed its claim
as aplace of astonishing events.

Tucnty-flv- e thousand two hun-

dred and fifty six persons turned
out tq see a wrestling show last
night and they paid S103.277.75 for
tho privilege. Wrestling people say
the marks were the greatestever

And today the world heavyweight
champion, according to the Na
tional Wrestling Alliance which
presumably rules the sport, is the
man most everyone thought would
reach the goal all the time, Lou
Thesz of St. Louis.

Thesz, who Is 33 and weighed
223, won the title when he van-
quished Baron Mlchele Leone of
Italy. Supposedly this solidifies all
the claims for the national title
made around the country.

LITTLE SPORT

BaumanOn Way
To HR Record

ABILENE, tit-J-oe Bauman, Ar-tes- la

first baseman who Is setting
a terrific pace In the home run de-

partment,i way aheadof the pace
set by Tom Jordan of Itoswcll in
1950, who holds tho league record
at 43.

Bauman, In the first 27 games
played by Artcsla, has 13 rs

to his credit as compared lo
only three by Jordan In the same
numberof games In 1050.

Even thoughJordansettheleaguol
recordduring a 154-ga- schedule,
Bauman can easily break that mark
If he comes anywhere near keen-
ing up his current pace. The 1052
Longhorn League schedule callsfor
140 games and If the big Driller
first sneker continues his current
pace he would wind up with 69
homers,

Bauman, known for his long ball
hitting, formerly played for the
Amarillo Gold Sox ot the West Texas--

New Mexico League and the Lit-
tle nock Travelers of the Southern
Association. He Is playing his first
year in the Longhorn League.

While at Amarillo, Bauman led
the West Texas-Ne- w Mexico League
in home runs with 48 In 1946.

Bauman came to Artesla from
Elk City, Okla., where be played
semi-pr- o ball last year.

It took SS minutes for the entire
drama to untold, and the cheering
crowd apparently loved every
grunt and groan. Thesz, Installed
as the hrro of the plot in the first
three minutes, proved that virtue
triumphs. Ho won the first and
third falls from 210-pou- Leone,
whose age Is something over 35.

For two minutes It appeared that
the match might be an old fash-
ioned wrestling duel. But the Bar-
on, his long, bobbed curls already
In a state of sad disarray, began
punching Lou in the stomach with

J his fist,
From then on the affair followed

the familiar pattern. Lou often re
strainedlilmself from ugly counter- -
measuresand the dashing Baron
drew the hisses and evil names
from most of the vast throng. In
Gilmore Baseball Park because of
his ungcntlemanly conduct.

HeavyweightGrappleShow
On CoastLures25,256

Bjr Tht AtiKUttd Prill
Baylor landed the most players

on the Conference
Baseball Squad selectedby the six
coaches.

The Golden Bears, who finished
second to Texas In the champion'
ship race, got four men on the
selection, nice and Texas eachhad
three, Texas A&M two and Texas
Christian and Southern Methodist
ono each.

There are five players who were
Unanimous choices Larry Isbell,
Baylor catcher who has signed a
contract with the Boston Red Sox;
Luther Scarborough, Texas pitch-cr-!

Knobby Graves, Texas Chris
tian pitcher: Dave Devlne, nice
first baseman, nd Bobby Farmer,
Texas A&M outfielder.
t Tom Balllnger, Southern Meth
odist outfielder, got the full six
votes but one was for utility out-

fielder.
Here Is the Con

ference BaseballSquadselected by
the coaches for the Associated
Press;

Catchers Larry Isbell, Baylor,
and BUI GoUbart, Rice.

Pitchers Luther Scarborough,
Texas; Milt Isenberg, Baylor, and
Knobby Graves, Texas Christian.

First base Dave'Devlne, Rice.
Secondbase Ty Newton, Baylor,

L Third base Dan Pace, Texas,
Shortstop Joe Tanner. Texas.
Utility lnflcldcr-J- oe Ecrette,

Texas A&M.
Left field Mickey Sullivan, Bay

lor.
Center field Tom Balllnger,

Southern Methodist.
night field Bobby Farmer, Tex

as A&M.
Utility outflelder-Par- ke Davis,

Rice.

STANDINGS
LONGHORN LEAGUE

Wra Utl ret.BtkliS
Odena '.;... 30 .too
Ban Anftlo , 11 13 .Ml 3Vi
BWMtwttcr 14 IS .433
Vernon , , 14 IS .411 kRoiwtU , 13 IS ,41
MUlnd , 14 11 ,413 1
Ills Sprtni 13 IS .444 1
ArUll. 13 II .43 IK

WEDNESDAY'S BESULTS
BIO BPMNO 33 Swittvtttr 4
Btn Anselo 1 notwtll 13--

Ultfltnd S ArWilt 1
Odtit B Vernon 1

wiicne they plat
mo srniNo at vttnon
Artetla at Ban Aniilo
BwrctwaWr at Odttta
Midland at Hotwtll

nationaTTleague
Km Utl Pt. BtUal

nrootlra 30 1 .Tit
Ntw York . 30 S .114 VI

Chlctio ....,.,,...,10 13 Mi S
CtnetnntU IS II .311 S
St. UUU ............IS IS .404 1
PnllldllphJ. 13 II .44 IVi
notion II IS .433 IVi
Pltttbursh S 31 US HVi

Tbnraday'i StfctdnU
ClnctnnlU at Drooilrn
Bt Louli at Ntw Tork
1'ltUburin at Philadelphia
Chlctio at notion 13)

Wcdnttdar't Utttlla
nrookltn to cinclnnau 1 N
Bt. Loutt l Ntw York S d7-o!h- t)

Philadelphia 1 Pittiburtb 3 (ni
Chlcaso at Dotton, poilpontd, rain

AMERICAN" LEAGUE
Wta LtM Pl. BckUS

31 II .00
11 II .1(1 3
14 II .SS3 3Vi
11 II M 1
11 II Ml iV,
14 II .451 tV,
11 II .401 IVi

0 31 Jll IVi

C!tvelod ...
Wuhlniton . .
Ntw York ....
notion ....
Bt Loult ....
Chlctio ...
Pnllidtlphla, .
Dttrolt

Tftattott't aeataait
Boiton at Cltvtland
Ntw York at Cblcaio
Wtthlnston at Bt. Umlt (n)
Onlj gtmt aehtdult.

Wtdnttdty't KeavJIf
Detroit I Philadelphia 1

New Yon a irmcit i
Cltreland S noiton 1 fnt
St. LouU S Watblniton 1 (n 10 Install)

WT-N- LEAGUE
Wt. Lt.t Pit. BlLUI

C10TU . .. ........ . II S .011
Ltmeit 14 II ,SM
AlbuqutiQ.no ...... II It IM
Abllen II 13 111
Pamp . ,,..,, II II MO 4
Lubbock , II 14 .411
AraarUlo ,,. . IS .300 IS
Boner . is .300

TEXAS LEAGUE
Wta lt.t Ptl. Btal4

ntaumont 34 11 Jtllautlon ......,,.. 33 SO JJ4 3Vi
Port Worth 30 II JIJ 3
PtUtt , . 91 SO 413 3
Bbrtttport .. ,.,,,, ( 13 .411 4
San Antonio ....... II 31 .403 S
Oklahoma CUT 1 31 .413 I
Tulta 11 31 .441

BumsRe-Wri- le

RecordBook

In 19--1 Win
By JACK HAND

Aiiotltitd rrtu Sport vrrtttt
Call the copsl Murder, Inc., Is

back In businessat Brooklyn,
With ount 'm IS record--

breaking mm In tho first Inning,
boii Chuck Dressen'a Dodgers did
everything but bundle the Cincin

nati Redi In a cementveit.
And what did Drcsstn say?

"Maybe we snapped out ot our
hitting slump." That wins the rub-
ber lea pick as the understatement
of tho year,

Dressen'aDodger ruffians evtn
roughed up the little red book of
baseball.The statisticianswill b
busy for days, typing ntw lines
Into the old book.

Five records got the rubber hose
treatmentwhile the Dodgers flexed
their muscles for tho home folks
in a 19-- 1 route of Clncy. They all
got it in the first Inning whtn 21
men went to bat, arored IS runs,
12 of them after two were out and
18 successive batters reached base
safely.

Maybe they'll find new broken
records when they sweep out the
wreckage at Brooklyn this morn
lng. Here's What they found last
night

1. New modern major league rec-
ord of most runs scored in an-- In-

ning, 15. e high Is 18 scored
by the Chicago Cubs, Sept. 0, 1883.

2. New modern major league rec
ord for most times facing opposing
pitcher In one Inning, 2L All-tim-

high Is 23, by those sameCubs In
'83.

3. New major league record for
runs scored In Inning after two
were out. 12.

4. New major league record for
most runs batted in. in Inning IS,

5. New majonleagUerecord for
most men rescuingbasesafely in
succession, 19,

Justfor good measure,BUly Cox,
Pee Wee Reeseand Duke Snider
tied a record by going to bat three
times In an inning and Reese,
snider, Jackieitobinson.'Qil Hoag
es, George ShubaandRube Walker
tied another by scoring twice In
the Inning,

To rub It In. lPUber Chris Van
Cuyk'a four hits two of them In
the big- Inning were one more
than be had In bis big league
career before last night. It wss a
romp for big Chris with an easy
going nve-mtt- er tor nis intra win.

Ewell BlackweU. the fellow the
Dodgers are supposed to be trying
to lure from Clncy in a trade,was
the first victim. When ho left It
was 3-- two of the runs coming
on Snldcr'a homer. Bud Byerly
quickly ran it to 7-- Herm Wen
meter raised the total to 1(H) and
Frank Smith finally ran It to 15--0.

In the n Inning, the Dodgers
had 10 hits eight of themsingles
seven walks and two nit batsmen.

Brooklyn took over undisputed
possession of the National League
lead because the New York Giants
split a day-nig- doublebeader
with StLouls. Cliff Chambers shut
out the 1951 chsmpswith four bits
to band Larry Jansenhis first loss
In the 3--0 day game. But Dave
Koslo, that old Cardinaljinx, came
back to rack up St.Louls for the
10th straight time since June 11,
1950, in the 8--1 night gsme.

Bobln Robertsof tne Phuueswon
his seventh straight by turning
back PlUburgh. 7--3. the Pirates'
27th loss In 32 starts,

Detroit's Virgil Trucks ran bis
hltless string to 5 2--3 Innings In
a bid for a second straight no-hitt-er

.before BUly Hitchcock of the
Philadelphia A's broke the spell
with one out In the seventh tu-

ning. Trucks lost his control after
the hit and had to be removed In
the eighth. Dick Littlefield finished
up bis two-hitt- for a 5--1 vlcory.

Cleveland lengthened its lead to
three full games In the American
ss Early Wynn and relieferMike
Garcia proved too much for the
Boston Red Sox In a 5--1 night win.
The StLouls Browns helped tie
Tribe by knocking off second-plac-e

Washington, 2--1.

Allle Reynolds turned back Chi
cago with five nits and delivered
a triple and single In the New
York Yankees' 5--1 win, their eighth
In the last 10 games.

The scheduled Chlcago-at-Bosto- n

game in the National was rained
out.

GreggHottest
CoastHurler

OAKLAND, Calif. UWOlant Hal
Gregg quit baseball in disgust at
the end ot the 1950 season.

The was
down physically and mentally. He
becamean orange grower lastyear
In Anaheim, Calif., when he was
born and still lives. But Hal didn't
do too well with the citrus, so he
tried a comeback this yesr.

Today, he is the No, I pitcher of
the Pacific Coast League and one
of the big reasons second-plac-e

Oakland Is only half a game out
of the lead. His eight wins and no
losses Include a seven-Innin- g no-b- lt

masterpiece againstPortland May
4.

ly Reussn

Mf ffrtHf (Tmmi) IfertM, IMS

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tmmy rt

Since BananasBonura k putting In here shortly with his Midland
baseballin, perhapsIt 1 time for story on the inimitable Zekle:

Bonura performedfor the Washington SenatorsIn the long sgo and
the Nits beadedInto Chicago for a strtes. Seems It was somewhere
aroundMother's Day and Henneryhadn't forgotten. He was tb'chlng
aloud when ho said this! '

"Get, I'd like to wire some flowtrs home, but I'm atrtrWthey'dwilt
Duore wey got inert."

One ot the contributors to the Tony
started to bring the little lnflelder's
caatow of our Town.

Csdtow Is a Big Spring rooter but, when antelng up, he remarked:
"Whin I seea ball player In trouble, X like to help."

Hirdln-Slmme- ni may have picked the wrong naion to book
Bsnta Clara for a football garni. The two ti'mi meit In Lodl,
Calif, Nov. 8.

Tht Bronchos are suoooiod to bt loaded. They'll boom their
big and, Otrn Nigtir. for

Harold Davis, who Is getting out ot the Marines to return to his job
as basketball coach at 1ICJC, expects to arrive here from California
June4.

Davli should have a tine teamin 1952-5- 3, If he can keep alt tho boys
that played for the Hawks last year,and all are eligible again.

Bobby Malnes, ont ot the regulars on the Hawk team last season,has
an offer to attendSul Rossbut will probably play here.

CARPENTER MAY ATTEND LUBBOCK SCHOOL
Oint Carptnttr, last stasonan basketball ptriormtr

for Big Spring High School, It lit to attind Ttxst Ttch on an
athletic scholarship.

If tht Ttch coaching staff will work with htm, Otnt will .miki
tht Raldirs stellar hand, In time, for he hit thi height and tht
attltudt. The othir things ntceiury to become a basketball stand-
out wilt coma to him.

SouthwtstTexasTtachtri,which put out ont of the but college
turns In the country last mson, would vtry much like to hsvt
CirpinUr In thilr ranks.

Tyler's baseballclub has given
whom they traded 20 suits prior to
Texas City, where he'll play with
Nelson Campver, the Big spring exes,

Tht Roswell Rockets have used no lew than tiro playersat first
bate this season.

JOLLEY STANDOUT

Giants
Hobbs,

Tht Big Spring Giants thumped

tht Hobbs Tigers, 11-- here Wed

nesday night to achieve their
fourth bueballsuccessof the 1952

seasonwithout a tetback.
The game was unreeled at Steer

Park,
Jimmy Joliey, young schoolboy

WarriorsBelt

Yanktts, 12--2

Tht Indiana biat the Yankees,
12--2, in. a Littlo League game play
ed here Wednesday afternoon.

The game was fairly close until
the fourth, when the Trlbo broke
loose. They continued their on-
slaught against Pat Flynn In tht
fifth.

It was the second loss ot tht
week for the Yanks, who were nos-

ed out, 8-- by the Eagles Monday
afternoon. That game went nine
Innings.

The Gold Sox clash with the Esg-l- ei

in today's gsme while the In-
dians and the Oilers have at it
Friday.

j
Extra

Extra

I SaySeagram's

and be
of the

tfaW trfth

ever

Sttfrsffl's 7 Crown. Blended

Mty

GuerreroFund In Sin Anftlo.
wife In from Cuba, was J. Wt

up on Arroln Samonte. the lad for
tht 1952 season. He's been sent to
Felix Gomez, Juan Izagulrro and

Pummel
11 -- 6

right-hande- hurled most cf the
way for the Glints. He and two
successors held the New Mexico
club to styin hits.

Claude Tucker andDUlmon Jack
son paced the Big Springers at
bat

JoBey worked five innings and
gave up only four hits. Hi struck!
out eight and did sot issue a free
pais. Earl Gilbert siw some
mound action for thf locals while
Albert Edwards finished up.

The game was called at the epd
of seven innings by agreement

Big Spring returns to action here
tonight, at which time l( plays the
Brownfleld Red Sox.

Harry Dooley, the focal man
ager, has not Indicated who he
will pitch but he has Clarinet Pol
lard and himself available.

Network Is Revived
HOLLYWOOD. May 22 uTV-- Tbe

Old Scotsman, Gordon McLendon
of Dallai li reviving his Liberty
radio network, and. 40 West Coast
stations will begin operations the
first week In June.

Whiskey. 86.8Proof. 65 Grain Neutral

llaMoffa Paces
Self To Beat
GeneHairsfon

By HARRY STAPLER
DETROIT, May 23 UV-- At Jake

Lamotta's ageyou can't fight slam-ban-g

for 10 full rounds against a
dancing youngster like Eugene (Si-
lent) Halrston. So how did the 99
year-ol-d Bronx Bull gain hit unani-
mous decision over Halrston In a
Htaound slugging match here fait
hlghtT ,,

That's easy, I paced myself."
grinned the happy veteranOf 12
ring yean who outweighed
oio i) aimon ads to ieov pounds.
Tfil' ntw iAt flMht l. V .1.

cd the comeback."
However Jakt. former mMrll.

weight champion, couldn't explode
his nnce-lelh- right when be got
Halrston' In trouble. One or his few
good light hands jarred the deaf
rnuto Negro In the eighth round
but Halrston clinched and was all
right before Jake could move hi
again.

Jake, aiming tor a light hiavy-welg- ht

title fight or abattle against
the winner of the Randy Turpln-Do-n

Cockelt fight, saved most of
his windmill clouting for the last
30 to 43 lecondt of each round.

Referee Clarence Rosen scored
tho tight 5347, Judge Jack Aspery
55-1- 5, andJudgeJoe Lenahan 52-4-

The AP score card read 55-4-5,

In Michigan each official score
10 points tor each round, dividing
it on how ho .evaluate! their per
formances,

Halrston, a middleweight contest!.
cr, of course had nothing to say
but bis father EugeneBr, spokelet?
him: "His Idleness for the last ttr
enweekshurt him. Besideshegave
up too mucn weight.

"I think we'll go back to flahtla
mlddlewelghts," he stM. Halrttoa
and LaMotta fought to a draw here
la March and Genehadn'tmet ay.
ono since.Jakedecliloived Hem
Hayes of Boston here last meat,

Jake how has two victories, a
draw and a defeatsince he higia
his comeback In December. It's M
secrethe would Hke to fight the
winner ot the light hMvywtlfM ti-

tle tight hetwftea SugarKay jfoMa.
son and Joey Maxim.

BengalsPlay

HereSunday.
' Ynez Yanex'i Big SprSi Ttfen
return to actionhere Sunday, Mitt
lng Odessa tn their first bema
game ot the 1WK stattB. aKarUavg
hour Is 3 o'clock.

Tht Bengals were KhedaWa to
play Odessa here last week ea4
but rain washedow me preete
ingt.

Yanez said he would prehaWy
pitch Bobby Be all agate the
Odeiuhs.

The locals have wea two ec I

three starts.

lobe Is falter
BEAUMONT. May 3S (M-B- abe

Didrickien Zaharlas te rtperted
showing steady Improvemtataftor
a hernia operation.

The Eabesaidyesterdaythe wta
having "good aad had" momiatt.

Bibe underwent the aeca4t
Monday and said Wtdeweday tht)
was anxloua to get .hack ea Mm
womeu's golf tettnumtat trail
again.

Sprits.Snrm-N5r- i e.It Y.

ALLL-ever- y dropI ,

Smooth! V
Satisfying! j
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A Bible Thought For Toda-y-

If wo imitate him we shall bo saved from many ulnct.-- 1

"God Mnt not his wn into tho world to condemnth
world, but that tho World through him might be laved."

John3:17.

Britain Admits ThatAll Is Lost
'

In DealingsWith ChineseReds
Britain, (h rejectedsuitor, not only loit

1U ult with (he Chlncso Communist,but
(ti iblrt at well.

In note delivered In Pelping, the Brit-
ish' government asked the Chlneie gov-

ernment to facilitate the disposal or clov-

ing down o( British enterpriserthere and
to grant exit vim to 120 British "business

. men caughtIn that country.
Tfcla U a Uclt admUtton that all la lot

In China Insofar as Britain li concerned,
after 200 yearf of prosperous commerce.
The remalnngBrltlih assete In China are
figured to be worth 300 million pound,
or about MiO million dollar, Anthony
Edentold Commonsthe other day that tho
countrymight ai well kit tho assetsgood
by, at It la highly unlikely (he owner will
ever be compensated.

It wss melnlyln a despera.teeIfort to
' atave off confiscation of this propertythat

Great Britain hastened to recognise the
Red regime In China and confldenUy

the U.S. to follow suit. But Uncle
Samha no buy.

The Red, In return, treatedBritish rec-
ognition with the contempt which It per

Basic ParkingProblemIs Too
' ManyPeopleWith Too Many Cars

The 36th annual Conference of Mayor
hi New York drew 250 member from all
pert el the country, and a might have
been expected one lof the chief topic of
conversation and atudy was traffic, with
specialattention to the downtown parking
reels.To hear seme of the mayors tell

K, "Downtown U.S.A.," la Just about to
disappear, from the map.

Beeteareported an attemptto solve the
preMem aggravatedby its narrow horse-aatd-bvg-

streets, by building two munici-
pal garage for off-stre- parking: but
thesetake care of only 4,909vehicle where-
as the need It for 19,090. Cleveland came
up with ''perimeter parking," which
meansthe elty maintains two huge park-ta-g

lots Juet outside thecity limits for all-d- ay

parkers, who enjoy shuttle bus serv-
ice from the parking lots tq their down-
town Job. "

Mayer Otcsr Holcombe of Houston re
ported prettymuch the same idea at work
here. "My wise parks her car three miles

frem the downtown stores and takes
ftve-ce-nt shoppers' hut thai; runs almot

Mtrry-Go-Round-Dr-cw Pearson

PuertoRicanConstitution
ThreatenedByRep.Hal leek

WASHINGTON. The steel cable
whkh actcaropedoff the sldewaUr. in front
f Wah House are now removed; o also

the little guardhouse once occupied by
the White House police.

They were placed there Immediately
after two Puerto Rican fanatic ran down
FeemeyvvanlaAvenue, their gun biasing,
mewing down two guard In an Inline,
abortive attempton the life of the Prcsl

WKs

Jodaypeople can walk along the side-

walk of Pennsylvania Avenue without go-
ing out In the atrcet to avoid the barrier.
But tho root reasonfor the attempton the
President' llfo haanot been removed,
i In fact, security measures to protecthi
life and that of tho Governor of Fuerto
Rico, Luis Munoi Marin, were tightened
last week because thenew contltutton of
Puerto nico Is now up for debateIn Con-
gress.Governor Munoz Marin, who waa at-

tacked In San Juan simultaneously with
the attack on Truman, Is now under
specialguard In Washington, and the name
of the hotel where he Is stopping Is kept a
secret, .

Tho attempts on the live of thp Go
ernor and the Presidentwere made by
Puerto Rtcan fanatic who demanded that
Puerto Rico be completely independent of
the United States,They Utterly opposed
the new Constitution which sets up a
model, middle-of-the-roa-d partnershipwith
the U.S.A., merely continuing Yankee
rule.

Simultaneously, from another group, the
new Puerto nican constitution has been
under fire. This group, not fanatical in the
physical sense, but almost fanatical In
desire to preserve the status quo, Is in tho
Houso of Representative,

After a bill was patted by both houses
of Congress permitting Puerto Rico to
adopt a new constitution, and after the
carefully drafted constitution was over
whelmlngly adopted by a plebiscite of
the PuertoRican people, It was suddenly
blocked In the House last week by GOP
Congressman Charley Halteck of Indiana.

e
HaUeck, frequently celled "Twc-Caaul- ao

Charley," becausehe came to Washington
man of modest means and auddenly

blossomed out with two Cadillacs, was
rather vague about reason tor opposing
the Puerto Rican constitution, He didn't
like the fact that It prohibited child labor,
though the United States doe, too) and
he also objected to section 20 which set
forth Ut Puerto Rican goal of a Job for
every man.

Other Republicans, equally conserva
Uve, dissertedwith Halleck. Congressman
"Dec" Miller of Nebraska, a strong Mac
Arthur booster anda student of tbe Puerto
Rkan constitution, pointed out that it
would not have permitted leisure of the
steel mill or taking over newspapers,

"Do you object to the fact that It would
prevent the government from selling the
t4l lllJ" asked Congressman Muler.
"Do yw object to thl ban against wire-trrUjr- V'

Jtaaleck had no convincing answer.
M friend, Congressman Fred Crawford

U MkJkifen, Another conservative Repub

'7

r

I

hap deserved, teeing that the Tied were
murdering Englishmen at the very mo
ment the right band of fellowship waa ex-

tendedby Whitehall.
Telping never even deigned to reply

much less reciprocateby offering the ex
change minister. It hasn't even .mention
ed the subject to thl good day.

So British recognition failed of Ha pri
mary purpose to tava British property.
Many other evil flowed from that foolish
gesture, not the leastof which hat beenan
intensification of the guerrilla warfare in.
Malaya, The attitude of many expatriate
Chinese there holder of the principal
wealth bt the region hat been that It Brit-
ain recognised the Red regime, the Red
regime must be all right. Thar had no
reasonto remain loyal to the Nationalist,
which many of them preferred. So the
Communist guerrilla war In Malaya which
has cost Britain to much in blood and
treasureU carried on by Chinese guerril-
las, supported at least In part by Chi
nesemerchant and Industrialist of the
area,

-

it

a frequently as the taxis do here In New
York," he laid.

Smaller communities are bothered by
the lame problem only in leiser degree.
The mayors wero warned by a panel of
traffic expert that it I all well enough to

t the car Off the street and Into park
Ing place, but how1 are you going to get
the people to downtown (tore for shop-
ping?

Limited parking time, at low a ten min-

ute in (ome downtown areas,
parking for longer period, shuttle bus
Service from remote parking arena to the
buslnes district ait havo been and are
being tried, The basic problem is to keep
traffic congestion In the shopping areas
from paralysingall movement, for which
one-wa- y traffic on all the downtown ttreeta
In New York and otherlarge cHles is only

partial answer. But this obviously eon
tributes nothing to the problem of getting
shoppers into the shops,

The reason for traffic problem 1 plain:
There are just too darn many people with
too darn many automobile.

lican, alto championed the coatltutkBM
but the gentleman from Indianacontinued
to object, not only to the constitution,
but even to permitting vote on It
Halleck wanted to bottle the bill UP In the
Rules Committee, thus stifling free dis-

cussion, Several Djxlecrats lupportcdhim.
Thu. while the extreme radicals of

Puerto Rico are-read- to assassinatethe
Presidentand Governor Munox Marin U
the constitution t adopted, the extremere-

actionaries In qppgrcs are ready to as-

sassinatethe constitution.
What the latter don't understand Is that

tho entire Latln-Araerjs- world Is watch-
ing Congressto see wbtlher we renege on
our pledge to work iV commonwealth
partnershipwith the PuertoRican people.

Note Later, several Republicans per-tuad-ed

Halleck at leastto permit a vote on
the constitution, and he receded fromhis
opposition to vote. But one GOP uo

remarked! "Herbert Hoover once
proposed a chicken In every pot and two
cars In every garage.Today Hatleck hat
two Cadillac In hi garage,but 1 opposed.
to letting PuertoRico express Its hope pf
a Job for every man,"

When the Senate finally voted down the
question of statehood for Alaska last win-
ter. Sen. Clinton Andersen of' New Mexico
walked across the Senate floor to fellow
DemocratBob Kerr of Oklahoma and re-
marked;

"You're going to regret that some day.
Bob, that vote will come back to
plague you In your race for the nomine
tlon."

Inside fact was that Senator Kerr had
made a deal with Southern Democratic
friends to trade his vote againstAlaskan
and Hawaiian statehood In return for their
support on legislation. Kerr Is
a big man.

But what Senator Anderson knew waa
that tbe people of Hawaii, Alaska and
PuertoRico, who can't vote, but can nom-
inate, dtepty resent the way they have
been kicked around by certain U.S. legis-
lators! to their delegates at both conven-
tions hop's to' support those who have be-
friended them.

On th Democratic side, Senator Xe
fauver is the only leading candidatewho
ha consistently championed statehood
and the right of Island people. He even
took-- a long trip from, Iowa to Washington
in order to be on" hand to .vote. OA the
Republican aide, Taft 'voted tq pigeonhole
Alaskan statehood. Elsenhower haa favor
ed It,

Kill Fellow Worker
KUALA LUMPUR, Malaya til Four

"weekend" Chinese terrorists tappera on
an estate were hanged for murdering a
compatriot who refused to join the Com
munlst Party.

The four Reds said they killed Ua m
orders from their Communist Party celt
They laid In wait for him in a Jungle path

nd "kicked him to death."
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Ml That Whip-

ping boy of the ateel dispute, the
Wage Stabilisation Board, a In for
a freib beating.

The Sedate Banking Committee
change in the WSB aetup.

Now the hoardhaa 18 member,
of whom ilx representorganized
labor, six Industry, and alx the
public.

The banking committee thinks
that the board ahould be made up
of public only.

The hoard now can recommend
waya of e tiling a union-manag- e

meat despite , . . Tbe committee
think H should be stripped pt this
power.

What tho committee proposes
esn't hsppen, of course, unlessthe
full Senate and House approve.
Until they do, If they do, WSB will
provide Congress with a prime
topic for

Ever since Its
In tbe steel dispute, the WSB has
been taking belting from those
who disagreed with It while Its
friends, labor unions,
patted It on the head.

Besides suggesting the
should have a union shop,

an Idea which didn't add to the
Industry's the WSB

the worker be given
a ral of about 20 cents an hour.

The Industry aaid it couldn't
grant the raise without

Increase In prices.
All this happened weeks ago.

Ever since, WSB ha been under
attack.

Back In the fall of 1050 Congrei
gave PresidentTruman authority
to aet up price and wage control,
which he did by WSB
and OPS (Office of Price

At thit time WSB had much
more limited power than it has
now. All It could do, wss tell
boss the limit on the pay raise be
could hand out to his

This waa at tbe time when

'

In
By CURTIS BISHOP

A royal ordinance by Charlea HI
of Spain on this day in 1783 had
a lasting Impress upon the story
of Texas.

The Spanishmonsrch
that, with tbe exception of Peru,all
mineral within the Spanish Amer-
icas "belong to my royal crown."

This ordinance later led Chief
Justice Ignaclo Luis VaBarto of
the Mexican Supreme Court to de-
cide that thus mineral and surface
ownership of land hadveen divorc-
ed and had become two distinct

According to Land
Bascom Giles 26,380,000 acres pf
Texas Isndwss grantedunderSpan-
ish and Mexican authority, thus a.
considerable portion of the Texas
domain was affected by the. edict
of Charlea HL

In Texaa the first
of mineral rUhta and the right of
the sovereign arose over a salt
mine in South Texas, There are

version of early-da-y

sliver and gold deposits, and cer-
tainly there I some credence about
the San Saba mine. But not until
the of the petroleum
Industry did the rights ol, a sov-

ereign assume any treat Import-
ancein Texas.The division of Tex-
as original titles into granta by
both Xa)Uh and Spanish law has
lcd to much litigation and confus-
ion, entirely too much for a lay-
man to analyse or explain.

II Of A Ceiling?"

World Today-Jam-es low

WageStabilizationBoard Examined
For PossibleCompleteOverhauling

WASHINGTON

representative
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appreciation
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Isn't ThatKind Lew

Mar

Charles E, Wilson, the defense
mobiliter, was the big boss on In-

flation controls.
Organized labor didn't like bis

wsy of running things. Particular
Iy, It didn't think he bent his ear
enough to listen to labor.

So the labor member of WSB
walked out In protest, against
Wilson. Truman finally got labor
back In. He widened the board's
power by letting It decide not only
how much a boss could raise but
recommending how much he
ahould.

And that's how the 18-m- board
haa been, operating. The ateel

Notebook-H-al Boyle

RandomThoughtsOn Old
CarsAnd Trailer Houses

NEW YOnK, May 22 he

Oddity Almanac: ,
Remember the old DagmarT...

shiny sldes,.greaton curvessnd
carried a front and rear bumper,.

Tho Dagmar (1922-102- 7) was Just
one of 2,500 kinds of automobiles
made in America alnce the turn
of the centuryonly 21 survive to-

day In this fiercely competitive
which started

making covered wagons 100 years
ago, claims to be the oldest firm
still In exlstcnce,but dador grand-
dad will recall going courting In
cara bearing such vanished trade-
names aa Mercer, Rickenbacker,
Oldllcld, Maxwell, Velle and Stuts
Bearcat...

Speaking of covered wagons, did
you know that tome 1,700,000
Americans now live In trailer
coacbea7...In 12 years tbe Indus-
try's annual tales from 10 million
dollars to 28 mllllonTbe length
of the standard 'trailer has In
creasedfrom IS feet to 90, and
you can buy 'em up to 45 feet
These have four room and stall
shower,.Until the government en-

tered the market, 68 per cent of
the trailer were bought by defense
worker, 25 per cent by service-
men . . . Suggested industry theme
song; "Oh, the sun thine bright
..on my old Kentucky trailer",.
Government economy note; indus-
trialist Fred A. Wirt saya the fed-

eral debtof about 260 billion dollars
means that "every infant bom in
the U. 8. assumes, the second he
or she draws breath, a debt of
11,700"...Maybe that explains why
the first thing babies do in thl
world Is to break out crylng..Who
wants mortgage on his dlsper-atblrtb-

Fact4s-Strang-er Than Fiction
Department;The Columbia Gazet-
teer taya only 90 Russian towns
are named afterStalin to 36 for
Sergei Kirov, Soviet bigwig as-

sassinatedin 193t..Many of tho
coach dog you tee in flrehousea
never hear tbe tlrebellThe Dal
wetlon breed had a high percent-ag- e

of dcafntts..,Tullp, now com

Last Mission Was
Nearly The Ust

WITH U.S. CARRIER RATAAN,
Korea U) Marine Capt, William
Barbanen'afinal combat mission
over North Korea almost became
his final flight.

Communist gunners shot down
his Corssir)fighter on his 100th
mission. Barbanen parachutedun-
injured behind enemy lines,

An AU Forcehelicoptersnatched
him to ssfety but not before the
Redshadnicked the 'copterseveral
times with rule fire.

recommendation caused an ex-
plosion.

The American Federation of La
bor has now informed Congress It
won't bsve anything to do with
WSB at all If Congress follows the
Senate commlttee'a Idea and
makea all the WSB memberspub-
lic members. The CIO doesn't like
this notion either.

Remembering what happened la
the previous walk-out of labor,
which practically destroyed the
board until Truman revived It, it
isn't hard ip see something of the
same thing happening again If
the board winds ui with only pub-
lic member.

monplsce, were worth more then
their weight in gold after they were
introduced Into Holland from Tur-
key In lS65...Such a mania for
them awept Europe that a 'single
tulip bulb once (old for a load of
grain, four oxen, 12'abeep, five
pigs, two tubs of butter. 1,009
pound of cheese, four barrel of
beer, two hogiheada of wine, a tult
of clothe, and ailver drinking cup,

After a drop In value like that
you'd think a tulip would be
aihamedto hold it headup today.

Children And - Small-Anim- al

Department: A ort has Just
reached us from Australia of tbe
arrest of a Kangaroo for abop-lifting- ...

Ita pwher had trained it
to steal Items and hide them in
Its pouch . . , Detectives seized the
kangaroo when sn alarm clock it
had secreted on its person unex-
pectedly began to ring,, Tbe sur-
prisedanimal Immediately madea
full confession and. blamed the
whole thing on Ita owner...

(Editor's note; this newspaper Is
unable to vouch for all of tbe
atrangefacts in Boyle's almsnsc,
and particularly this one.)

i

Cost Of Living
EdgesUp Agajn

WASHINGTON A-- Tho govern-rnen- fs

living cost barometer Is
due for snotherslight rise today-carr-ying

it back close to the peak
level.

The Increase probably will run
to about one-ha-lf of 1 per cent.
Tbe peak waa reached last Jan
uary followed by a decline la
February,

Slightly higher consumer costs
for food, trsnsportstlon and rent
are expected to be the factors con-
tributing to the modest living cost
rise due to be reported by 'the
Labor Department'sBureauof La
bar Statistics for mid-Apr- il,

'RtmovaTariff Frtm
Cultural ltms

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. HI
A new International agreement,ef-
fective today, eliminates tariff on
book, film, art and similar cul-
tural objects In 10 nations but not
In the United States. L

Tbe U.N.-ponsor-ed treaty to
encourage the flow of Information
acrosa national boundaries be-
came- operative last night when
Ambassador Sven Grafstrom of
Sweden deposited the Isth ratifica-
tion with UJf, headquarters.

The treaty is underconsideration
by the U.S. State Departmentbut
hasnot beenput before Congress.

Around The. Rfm-- Tht Herald Staff '

Here'sA CheerForTheOld Tovn
DespiteWind, Dust,NoWater .

The (wlnfeM eMeld In thfe end ether In this column are tMy
these the wrHers who tfen them.They ere net he Interpretede fitttMerHy
reftettflfl the ef the HeratV--l dHert Met

Then art many peepas la Big Sewing

hettiesthese mUvm who wera hern her
MM JMY6 MfBf tan DTOM 01 eW-- HOfJMv

snddrtmtha for lo, thesemany years,
I, ntrself, am net n Big Spring cktaen

tf a lifetime. And I tefll only too readily
'admit K to whatevernaive teal aceet
me.

I yearn for the trees, tree, and more
treesof my hometown and the river that
gets on a rise ever so often.

I would like to drive to the outskirts of
town and drop my hook In a deep pool of
water and wait for the cork to go under.
'I would, and thl will probably get see

fifty lathe, like to water my shrubs and
flowers and not have to watch the poor,
Innocent little things shrivel and die.

But tnU wasn't meant to be.
I'm doomed to Big Spring.

BusinessOutlook--J. A. Livingston

FinancialAnalystsCanFind
FutureEither GoodOr Bad

NEW ORLEANS, You get what you go

for. That'amy conclusion after touring the
nation with 2S0 financial analysts repre-
senting banks, Insurance companies, In-

vestment banking firms, lnvestaeet
counsel, and brokeragehouses.

Those who startedout pessimistic dub-

iousabout business conditions, like Ghmn
Muan, of Fates,Webber, Jackson It Cur-

tis, New York Stock Exchange firm, er
Anthony GaubU, of Anthony Gauhls U Co.,

are atill pessimistic. Those who started
out bullish, like Williams L. Nelson, presi-

dent of the Delaware Fund, or Harry D.
Comer, also of Paine,Webber, Jackson
Curtis, are, If anything, more bullish about
business and stock pricesthsnever,

Aa the tpecisl tram approached Nw
Orleans, Munn made the point that the
country bat had aa almostuateterrupted
construction boom since 1M9. He could
see It People have built new homee and
furnished them. Business men have con-

structed new plants and equipped them.
Pretty soon, argued Munn, thl Increased
cspaclty will have caught up-- with de-

mand.
Then, manufacturerswill have to go out

and aU. They'll have to reduce price.
Profit margin, already impaired by high
costs, will be unpaired further. The in-

centive to build new plant will he choked
off. Capital expenditures, now responsible
for the boom, will drop. So win business.

The Kslser Aluminum plant here, the
tremendous pipes and retorts"of Union
Carbide It Carbon, Monsanto Chemical,
and Dow Chemical In the Houston Indus-
trial area, seemed to Justify Munn's the-

ory. How Jong before theseplants spewed
forth rsw materialsthe country could not
absorb?

In contrast, to Nelson, the expsntlon
mesnt more expansion. "Never sell Amer-
ica short" waa the slogan. The atretche
of Irrigated land in California and Texai,
the giant machinery of the generating sta-

tions of Fsciflc Gas & Electric, Utah Pow-
er & Light, tbe immenie Kilter ateel
work at Fontana, Cahf., the exciting Ken
necottcopper mine at Bingham, Utah, the
network of oil 'wells pumping power from
the earth all signified strength to beget
more strength.

How csn you have a depression with
new buildings going up everywhere, Jth
pipelines being laid, with the world short
of raw materials, with more men and
women employed than ever before Full

".

Uncle Ray's Corner
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Kings Made Profit
From CoinageRight
Kings snd otherrulers during the Mid-

dle Age were passsedto have the right of
minting coins, The minting could be done
with profit to themselves.

Therewss a generalrule that eachkind
of coin must have acertainamount of met-
al In It. A silver coin for example, might
have a standardweight of one ounce.

A time might come when a king wanted
more money la the royal treasury.Having
toe little silver to provide enough coins,
he would put out colas with the lame
name, and the ame supposedvalue, hut
would cut down on the else. If anyone
made a test, he might find that a cola
which wss supposed to weigh aa ounce
weighed three fourths of an ounce, There
waslittle, if anything, which asubjectcould
do In such a case,

Other kings tried to be a UtOe more
clever. Not wishing to hsvs their subjects
know that a change waa being made,they
minted coins of the ssmeelse and weight,
hut with less silver ia them, TUs was easy
to do when a cheap metal,such as copper,
waa melted In with the stiver. The tfcae
came ia aome countries,when a "stiver"
aeia wss toss thsn half silver,

In Justiceto certainof those kings,let us
note thst they had matters of the mint
and ether offlclaUr who watched ever the
minting. A king ilght he kept free knew
Ing what was going on, but he prehaMy
was pleasedwhen his treasury was fulL

Most of tbe coin minted during the Mid-
dle Agea were made of gold, ailver, cop

' . ..;.- - . Tlii. AAt- - 1s--&f- e-.
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Goes at won't he long twel X e lefc
serenelyat the North er West stejr sd
sievhe grimly to myself, yep, aaeekerand
term ts on the wsy,

Then when the newcomers eetM tip to
me and say,"I want to t home to sneth
er, I want to get away from tte eternal
aand and wind and go back where there
are trees and water," X can grit my fteth
and ay, "I know tt whst you mean.

But despite theland, the wind, the lack
of trees and water...Big Spring It a good
town. A nice town, a wonderful place to
be able to admit you're from.

And after all Is said and dona there
never could be any place exactly like It,

Did X hear .someone groan and say
Thank goodnssil"

JO HILL

employment and full production generate
--ull,purchaiingpower, andful purchasing
power mhsa full business.

How canyou have a alprap with so much
accomplished and so much still to be ac-

complished? Coming here from Houston,
the analystsnoted n change la scenery.
Texai, particularly Western Texas had
been arid and cactus-hearin-g. But Louisi-

ana was mc4tture-rtc- h and covered with,
lush verdure, almost too lush. Tho com
plaint. If any, is a plethora of water.
Only in the last few yesrs hss New Or'
leans get over Its fear of the Mississippi,
Spillways carry off excest water into
Lake Fontchartraln.In Ttxst, the com
plaint 1 too Mtle water.

Lack of water threatens the chemists'
pipe dreems la Texas. (Chemical plants
are a seriesof interconnected pipes with-
out beginning or without end.) Immense
qusntltles of water are needed for pro-

cessing and cooling. (At Fontana, Kaiser
Steel recirculates every drop of water;
M per cent Is tayed, only g per cent
evaporates!)

Is this water shortageBullish er bear-
ish? The optimists, will argue lt'a Justone
mora challenge to man's unconquerable
Ingenuity and Industry, Tbe pessimist
will say, 'when the water supply is fully
tapped, when you cannot build mare In-

dustrial plants in this area, you'll hays a
slump."

Outwardly. New Orleans refutes pessi-
mism. Department store ssler arc at a
higher level, comparedwith a year ago.
than In most large cities. At the Rooseveh fAt,1 iivn MUlVAiaMAaia Avwl- a- fa-li- t-

ties. Antoine's, Arnsud'asodother restsu
rents in the famous French quarter are
operatingclose to capacity.Still, you can
get reservations, The honky-ton- along
Bourbon Street cater to the expeme-a-c
count trade. Yet, you don't see many lo-

cal customers.
And taxi drivers, alwaya talkative

guides to business conditions, are com-
plaining. "Things aren't as lively as they
were." This was also true in Houston, Los
Angeles, end San FrancUeo, Could It be
that the boom, even here In New Orleans,
Is giving out, ss Mann would have It? Or
Is it Just that tbe boom Is merely resting
before another surge?

You can find plenty of evidence either
way. And the analysts like opposing law
yers-f- lad itil

per or bronsc. The Images of saints ap-
pearedon many of them.Somehad the im-
age of kings, but othershad the nsmc of
a king without any likeness of him.

Therewss trouble when coinswith too lit-
tle gold, or too little silver, were sent to
other lends, Foreign merchants were quick
to test them for the amount of pure gold
or sliver.

Some countries, including little city-state-

gainedfamefor their coins. Venice.
Florence and Genoa, for example. Issued
cotes which were known fsr snd wide for
having the right amountof pure gold In
them,

For OENKRAL INTKMST tection ef
your icrapbook.

Tomerrowj Silver Pennies.
Science pupils end their teachers

may obtain a free copy of a new Uncle
Ray leaflet entitled lA.CINATIWJ
PACTS ABOUT THE PLANETS. lnv
Ply tend a
lope with your resjutit to Uncle Ray M
care ef this newspaper,
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Mrs. JarrattAppoints
Hyperion Club Committees

Members of the IMS iTvnoHnn
Qubsrnet for their annual presi-
dent's luncheon Wednesday at the
Won;WheeU i
, Tfce Evocationwit given by Mri.
Clyde Thoinas Jr.

Mrs.lL M. JamtL nrcildent.
reidithe club's reportand appoint
ed committees for tho coming
year...

Thtj are program, Mrs. Milton
Talbot, Mrs. Truman Jones, Mrs.
W.' C." Foster and Mrs. Thomas:
social,' Mrs. W. W. Posey, Mrs. Ed
Swift, Mrs. Garland Lang and Mrs

Vacation Bible School Set
To BeginJune2 Forsan

TORSAN, (Spl)-T- he Rev. R. L.
Bowmanhas announceda commun-

ity Dally Vacation BibleSchool will

begin Monday, Juno 2, at 8:30 a.m.
at the Methodist Church

The school will continue for non W

week and classes will meet (or
three hours each morning. There
will be an exhibit Friday evening
o( the articles thathavebeenmade.

All children in the community
from kindergarten through inter-
mediate age aro invited. All work-
ers aro asked to attend a meeting
Friday evening, May 23, at 8 at
the church.
A
Mike Sweeney entertained his

eighth gradoclassmateswith a sup-
per in the home of his parents,Mr.
and Mrs. John Sweeney, Saturday
evening.

Indoor gamesprovided entertain-
ment. Attending were Mary Lou
.McElreath, Mary Fletcher. Mar--
quettla Willis, Bobby Ruth Hender
son, Patsy-- Shoults, llobby Scott,
Sherman Padgett,Larry Fursoand
Dickey King of Tex Harvey.

e

Carolyn Sweeney,daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. John Sweeney, enter-
tained with a luncheonIn her home
Tuesday.
r Guests were Suite Lamb, Ida

Lou Camp, Betty Majors, Carolyn
Everett and Opal Nello Boyd.

,Mrs. W. O. Miller of Sweetwater
conducted a workshop at the meet-
ing of tho Methodist WSCS Tues-
day afternoon at the church.

Mrs. Jim Johnson of Lorraine
brought the devotional, using the
19th Psalm.Prayerswere given by
Mrs. IL M, FlUhugh of Garden
City and the Rev. R. L. Bowman.

A social hour closed the meeting.
The serving table w,as laid with a
lace cloth over green. For the cen
terpiece, summerflowers were ar
ranged arounda fan of yellow eye
let embroidery.

Mrs. R. L. Bowmanpouredpunch
and Mrs. Hamlin Elrod and Mrs.
O'Barr Smith assistedwith the re-

freshments. '
Others attending from Garden

City were Mrs. Ira L. Watklns,
Mrs. Tom Asblll and Mrs. J. P.

Mrs, Lamun Fetes
Executive Board
At Noon Luncheon

Members of tho executive board
of- - the First Methodist WSCS met
at the homo Mrs, Bernard La-

mun Wednesday for a luncheon
and businessmeeting.

Mrs. H. G. Keaton gavethe invo-

cation and Mrs. Hugh Duncan the
benediction.

During the meeting, the yearly
reports were made and the year's
work was summarized.

The dining table was laid with a
green damask cloth and centered
with an arrangementof red roses

Fifteen officers attended.
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Cotton
Favoredfabric for a trim tillleur
chosen by 1952s Maid of Cotton,
Patricia Ann Mullarkey.

Geotee Thomas: telephone. Mrs.
M. n. Covington, Mrs. C D. Map--

cum, Mrs. J. H. Flth andMrs. K.
W, Danker: ways and means,Mrs.
n. E. McKlney, Mrs. T. J.

Mrs. tTudson Landers and
Mrs. O. E. Peacock: publicity.
Mrs. W. R. Graham: federation
reprccnUUve, Mrs. Floyd Mays.

Reportswere given by Mrs. Tal
bot, Mrs. Williamson and Mrs.
Mays. ,

A brief discussion ol the club
program or the coming year con
cluded the meeting.

Sixteenattended. .

At
BowcM. Twelve members of the
Forsangroup were present.

Mrs. S. C. Crumley has return-
ed from a two weeks visit la Brady.

Tommy Henry is visiting in the
one ot grandmother, Mrs. P,

Cord

Petslck. in Jonesboro
RecentguestsIn the home of Mr,

and Mrs. JesseOverton and family
were Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Rankin of
Lorraine,Mrs. JamesMiles of Colo
rado City, Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Ran-
king and sons of Odessa and Mrs.
Hattle Morgan of Arvln, Calif.
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ShapedShorts
Black Jerseyshorts team with a
coral poplin shirt In new Italian
beach outfit

Local Artist
Is Honored
Mrs. RoberUE. Lee, local artist

and art teacher, haa been honored
by the Texas Fine Arts Associa-

tion of Austin.
One of two entries submitted by

Mrs, Lee has beenselected by the
Association to hang for one month
in the Elizabet Ney Museum in
Austin. The painting is an original
ot white caUa llhes In a deepcrim
son bowl with heavy draperies be
hind the study.

Mrs. Lee plans to do somepaint-
ing around New Orleans and on
the Gulf Coast this summer.

RebekahsPresent
CertificatesTo 3

Certificates of perfection were
presentedto Graco Martin, Alma
Pyc and Mary Cole when the John
A. Kee Rebekah Lodge met Tues
day evening in Carpenter'sHall.

Mary Pardueof the Knott Lodge
was elected to membership.

Hazel Lamar plans to organize
two degree teams and during the
meeting a school 0 Instruction
was held.

Leta Metcalt presided during the
meting.

Thirty-tou-r attended.

Chafing Dishes
Gam In Popularity

Chafing dishes are the thing. And
for the more dlscrlmatlng house
wife there is a beautiful chafing
dish on a graceful wrought-lro- n

stand. The heavy flame-proo-f cas
serole is glazed a rich brown with
white lining and edge. Has sterno
burneri'two-quar-t capacity.

LearnAbout World
With Hew Wall Map

A nice way to learn about the
world is by studyinga map ot the
world, It's an unending source of
education and fun for the children
as well as adults.It's colorfully and
sklUyf ully reproduced and measures
29 by 40 inches. Time zones and
date lines aro also Indicated
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Six FundamentalMistakes
Are Made In Decorating

By ELIZABETH H1LLYER
1. Lack of color scheme. Hap-hata- rd

color is only one color fault.
Rooms also fall short of good
scheming becausothey lack Inter-
esting color and becausethey com-

bine too many drab colors, too
many that aro equally light, medi
um or dark or too many bright
colors. Choose colors that are ajoy
to, look at and scheme them to
flatter the room and each other.
Simplify color schemes by reduc
ing the numberof colors, use them
in well defined areas rather than
scatterthem about. Contrast light
with dark, and bright with quiet
lhariri.

2. Lonesome pictures. When pic
tures fly too high and alono they
do not decorate the room. Bring
them down to relate to furniture
below and the pictures themselves

Final Drive
On Concert
Memberships

Officers and directors of the Big
Spring Concert Association are
launching 'a final, all-o- drlvo for
membership to reach tho required
goal of concert memberships for
the 1952-5-3 sesson.

quiet
been lined up, the San
Symphony Orchestra and a pro
duction,of the opera, "Carmen,"

The new officers of the Associa-
tion are'Mrs, Obte Bristow, chair
man ot the board; Mrs. Doris
Carr, secretary; Mrs. Shelby
Read chairman of membership;
Mrs. K. IL McGlbbon, chairmanof
committee to obtain programs;
Mrs. Velma O'Neal, treasurer;
Mrs. Arch Carson, Dr. V. W, Ma-lon- e,

Mrs. Vic Alexander. R. L.
Besle and Mrs. R. B. G. Cowper,
bosrd members. .

Tickets for the three guaranteed
programs are 310 dual, So single
and 11.50 for children.

Two WomenAttend
Meeting Of GIA

Mrs. D. C. Pylo and Mrs. R. D.
Ulrey returned Thursday morning
from Fort Worth where they at-

tended an all-da- y meeting Wednes-
day ot the Grand International Aux-
iliary to the Brotherhood of Loco-

motive Engineers.
Mrs, Charles Koberg, a former

resident now living in Fort Worth,
Joined them for the meeting, held
at Hotel Texas.
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are more Interesting, the decorat-
ing Improves and tho room takes
on, a more look. For
a generalrule, hang a large single
picture so its center of Interestk
5 feet 5Vi Inches from the floor.
Organiie small pictures so they
counton large areasof wall,' Make
arrangementswhich combine pic--
urcs with furniture to become

groupings.
3. Skimpy, window treatments,

Narrow, bobbed-ot-f draperies rob
windows of tho Importance they
should have in the room and short

tho room's style. Choose
lessexpensive fabric If needbe but
make sure of ample yardage. The
high, wide and full window treat
ment covers window shortcomings
andis dramaticand luxurious even
in a simple fabric, but a rich fab-
ric cannot make too few yards
look like enough.

4. Unworthy accessories. Acces
that aro trivial, tricky and

short of artistic value spoil a room
even though It is well planned oth-
erwise. Choose accessories that at
least equal the quality of
furnishings, rather than too
many, an Important few that be-
long to arrangementsand color
schemes.

5. Clutter. Too accessories,
too much furniture, acsttercdwall
decoration, mixturesof overcompl-
icated designs, all of these make
a room restless. Smooth the room

Two attractions already haveIplan andcreate comfort and
Antonio

change

sories

other

.many

style by .removing unnecessary
odds and ends, organizing small
items into groupings, reducing the
numberof pieces of furniture, trad-
ing fussy furnishings for simple
ones.

G. Too much, unrelatedpattern.
Pattern too often Is chosenfor the
individual pieces of furniture, for
the windows and for tho floor, and
each design fights for attention.
Choose each pattern instead for Us
effect on the room and its ability
to get along with the other pat-
terns there. Make one pattern the
mostImportant oneand chooseoth-
ers Uiat are simpler and quieter,
and plenty of plain color.
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Base ForAshtray
Beans are coming un in this

world. Now they serve as a basis
for an ash tray. The tray may be
put anywhere, on an armchair,
knee or edge of the table, but it
will not fall. Comes in red, green,
aqua or chartreuse.

619 Cln
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TOMORROW
FRIDAY PARE

Fish Fillets
Potatoes

Sliced
Breadand Butter
Chocolate Cake

BeveraBe
(Recipe for Dish Follows)

2 pounds fresh as
paragus,8 olive oil, 1
tablespoon wine vinegar, n tea
spoon salt, U teaspoon

2 finely
chopped dill 1
finely chopped parsley.

JUGS

liquids

openlnf

1

seconds,

Broiled
Mashed

Carrots

Starred

freshly
ground

pickle,

Method: Cut whlto ends from as
paragusso aro even length.
Wash well In cold water and paro
oft ouer covering, Just up to tips.
Cook In small amount of lightly
salted water Just until tender;
drain off anj' water
well. asparagusstalks on
clean tea towel to absotb any ex-
cess molsturo. Arrango stalks on
serving platter, putting tome .on
top of others It necessary.In a

bowl put oil, vinegar, salt,
pepper, pickle, and parsley: beat
well with fork. Cover asparagus
with dressing. Chill and serve.
Makea 4 to 0 servings.

Note: It desired, asparagusmay
bo on romalno or
with, marinadespooned over,

For
bracelets are still the

rsge. And for tho braclet are dar-
ling charmsof UK gold to start or
add to your collection. A moveable
bell, whlsUe, egg beater or ice
tongs,

PAPER NAPKINS iqc
"CHEFLIHE," PACK tUmitai X
CAMAY SOAP o;ooc

SIZE CAKES (Limits) mm

PEROXIDE 1
FULL PINT tUmlt If

ABS0RBINE Jr. 04c
1.25 SIZE (Limit l).., 0T

WoadbHry
CREAMS

39'
Waigrssn

HYDROGEN
PEROXIDE

CASTOR

291
(Limit

Tussy
Daodoranr

50c

F,fl9BeV,t

"TIDY" SPRAY
DEODORANT
Deodorises

piespliolion

Pltltlt 79'

MENU
FOR

pepper,

stalks

Place

small

served kttuca

Charms Bracelets
Charm

Asthms

Nefrln

Relief Of

Aslhme

$1.50

Asparagus Vinaigrette.

ASPARAOUS VINAIORETTE
tnoredltnttt

tablespoons

tablespoons
tablespoon

remaining

the
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Mrs. Smith Entertains
FriendsAt Informal Party

LUTHER, --Mrs. Buford!
Smith entertained group
friends home
recently.

Attending Web Nix,
Glenda, Jean Joyce, Ellen
Jean (Morton, MrPsnd Mrs,
Morton Spring,

Myers Chsrlene, Velma

MiJ,

Lloyd, LaFay Stanley,
Bonnlo Puckett, Rubye

Simpson. Nolan. Dale.
Mrs. Hogan

children,
llamson, Janice Henry,
Louis Underwood, Scott,

Rawllngs.
Meers Mundsy,

RernU Lambert LaWanda
Spring William

Connie Crow.

Schoolclosed Tues-
day community olcnlc

Park.

-
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and
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Suptr

Big t.

(Spl)
a of

with a party In her

wero Mrs,
and and

Rex
or Big tho Rev,

Ray and
Mr, and

Mrs. Mrs,
Mellsa and

Mr. BUI and
Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Wll

and Mrs,
Ted Mr.

Mrs, W. A, Mrs.
Irene of Mrs.

and Nell
of Big and

The Gay Hill
with a at

!(( 25

with
ol 100

and

and

the Rig City A ball
game akating

IiAitoy pieHiiipo
vem inlrnllr

., Jr.,

and tho

of the crew ot
tho Van Owens No. 1 were enter
tained at a barbecue by
Van Owens and Posey ot Big
Sprtagr

Mr, and Mrs. O, R. Crow and
Sandra week from
Fort Worth where they visited

Ills Mr. and Mrs,
J, F, Crow of Itasca
linhiA tutth ffiltm.

Among tbo eighth grsde

SALE THURSDAY, FRIDAY SATURDAY

Aytlntl
MULTIPLE VITAMINS

Included
purchase:

7c
HYDROGEN,

KREML
KREME

Spring
concluded

activities.

Members drilling

recently

returned
rel-

atives, parents
returned

students
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59e&
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Jr. Fielders

TMllWfc
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graduating lit Big Spring reeeafef.
were Nolan Simpson, Joyce Nix,
Evelyn Hanson and Janice Wll
llamson.

The contractors have begun work
on the newrOaytotl School.

Mrs. Irene Meers ot Muaday
spent last week with the W A.
Rawllngs,

Max Lloyd of Snyder visited hU
parents,Mr. and Mrs. Bjs Lloyd
over tho week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Deatov
Mrs, J. M, and Quentenot

ON

Uft-PH-

GLOVE

CLOCK

Stanley,
Stanley

Winters, Bud Eotf and Nkky
of Winters, Mr. and Delbrt
Stanley ot Big Spring visited Mr.
and Mrs. N. H, Stanley and chil-
dren Saturdayand Sunday visited
tho L. L. Sawyersin Lamesa,

0. . and J. F. wera
in Corpus Christ! Isst week.

&

Mrs,
Mrs,

Crow Crow

Jean Morton spent Un week end
with Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Wlisosj
in Rig Spring.

Spending SundayIn Midland as
guests of Mr. and Mrs. 0, R.
Phillips wero Mrs. O. R. Crow aad
children and Ellen Mortoa.

Mr. and tMrs. D, W. Sfcelfey
and children ot San Anelo spent
Monday with Mr. and Mrs. Lewte
Underwood.

Mr. andMrs. J, It, Scott ot
visited tho BUI Lewises over tk
week odd.

I
I I7r!

Ji.

"

1-- 12

Na hele .. ..
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Mrs. Bill MontgomeryIs
FetedAt Bridal Shower
Mr. Bill Montgomery, the for-

mer Shirley Van Kirk, was honor
ed Tucsdsjr evening at bridal
shower in the homeof Mm. Walker
Ileed.

wero Mrs. T. A. Tar-be-t,

Mra. Dub Rowland and Mi.
Aaron Dameron,

In the receiving line was the
guest of honor, Mri. V. Van Krk,
motherof tlv bride) and Mra. liar
ry Montgomery mother of the
bridegroom.

Th honoreo was attired In a
creen linen dress with a brown
orchid ccrsaBe.

The bride cboscncolorsof pink

ForsanServiceClub Makes
Annual CitizenshipAwards

FOIISAN, '(Spl) Cltlsenshlp

Awards, given annually by the For-ta-n

Service Club, were presented
at graduation exercises for the
lghth grade and t the high school

commencement program.
The .presentations were made by

John Sweeney, vice preldent, to
Patsy Shoults and Mike Sweeney
of the elementaryschool and to
Doris llahn and Bob Leonard of
the high school.

The studentswcro chosenfor the
awards by their classmates on the
bssls of honcstyr consideration for
others, friendliness, dependability
and scholarship

Mr. rri Keuddnv entertained
the Pioneer Sowing Club In her
home Tuesday afternoon. Eight
members were present.

The club will meet next with
Mrs. JesseOyerlon.

Mr, nd Mrs, Terry Henry rtd

sons spent Saturday with relatives
to Lubbock. .

Mr. R. A. Chambers underwent
major surgeryIn Malone & Hogan
ainlc-HospIt- al Tuesday

Vacationing at Brownwood Lake
next week wlU bo Mr. and Mr.
O, A, Jonesand family, Mr. and
Mrs. O. W, Fletcher and family.
Mr, and Mrs. Eddlo Everett and
family, Mr. andMrs. Sammle Por-

ter anddaughterand Mr. andMrs.
SuriarlMllh..

Mr. and Mrs, Vr W Hedgpeth
and children were week-en- d guests
of Mr, and Mrs. Basil Hanks in
Snyder,

Mr. and Mrs. LcUnd Camp and
Mrs. Arthur dooch and children of

Lames were week-en- d guests of
Mr. and Mrs. T. 11. Camp and fam-
ily.

Mr. andMrs. JohnSweeney and
clilMren hayo as their 'gUest Mrs,
Sweeney's mother, Mrs. J. J.
Foley, of Dallas.

Mr. and Mra. S. C Cowley nave
returned from a visit In Loop, La- -,

mi and Urowntleld.
Mr. and Mrs, JesseOverton at

tended funeral rites for an auni,
'Mrs. K, E. Smith, In Hamlin last

Mrs, Jim Snelllng received' word
Wednesday that her father i
crltlcaUy 111 In Snyder.

,Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Kewsom and
Johnnyof Odessawcro guests the
first of the week of Mr. and Mrs.
C. C. Sullies and James.

The Rev. R. L. Bowman attend--

j 2448
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PracticalEnsemble
Playsultplusdainty ruffle sleeved

d r e s s practical ensembe for
daughter'svacation daysl One pat-
tern la all you need to make both
items In guigbam, seersucker,cali-
co, chambray.

No. 2118 is cut In sizes 1, 2, 4
and6. Sizes2 set, 2H yds, 35-l-

tlom.

Send 30 cents for PATTERN
with Name, Address, Style Num-
ber and Site. 'Address PATTERN
jiukeau, uig spring Herald. Box
42, Old Chelsea Station, New York
11. N. Yt

Patternsready to fill order
For special handlingof

order via first class mall Include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

The SPRING-SUMME- R FASH--
ION BOOK brings you dozens of
pretty and wearable fashions for
cottons, from cool, cool cssualsto
town styles: plus the most insplr-t-e

suggestions for your vacation
wardrobe.In all, over 125 easy-to-sna-

pattern designs for all ags
b4 occasions. Order your copy

mw. race just za cents.

May .1052

and white were uied In the decora

The refreshment table wai laid
with a lace clolh and centered
with the wedding cake topped by
a miniature bride and room. Ar-

rangement of pink and whit rotes
were at either end of the tible.
Crystal appointments,were used.

Dorothy Oliver presided at the
punch bowl and Barbara Rowland,
cousin of the bridegroom, served
IhM rake.

Darlene Montgomery, i later of
the gutit register.

About 33 called.

ed a called session of the district
conference of the Methodist Church
In Sweetwater Monday,

Mrs. Virginia Smith of Carnegie,
Okla., Is a guestin the home of her
parents,Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Cham-
bers.

Mrs. Pearl Scudday, Mrs. M. M.
Illnes and Oinny Dee Scudday at-

tended the eighth grade graduat-
ing exercises In GardenCity Tues-
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs, J. W, Griffith,
Gaye and Saundra are vlstdng in
De Leon,

Mr. and Mrs, Ray Shortes and
sons have as their guests her
mother. Mrs, C. A. Gin, of Tucum-car-l,

N. M,
Mrs. Vlrgie wolf has returned

to her borne In Evening Shade,
Ark., following an extended visit
In the home of her daughterand
family, Mr, and Mrs. Harryjlar- -
nett, Bennle and sammle.

WeaversAre
Living In
GardenCity

GARDEN-CITY-
, (Spl) --Mr. and

Mrs, BUI Weaver are making their
home in Garden City following
their recent marriage.

The bride Is the former Carolann
Miller, daughterof Mr, and Mr.
W. A. Woolsey of Oarden City.
Mrs, Lottie Weaver of Levelland
is motherof the bridegroom.

Leo Smith, Glasscock County
Judge, performed the ceremony in
his oftlco May IS at 6 p.m.

The bride wore a white shark
skin suit with navy blue accesso
ries anda corsageof pink carna
tions.

The couple went to Levelland
for their honeymoon.

Mr, Weaver is a sophomore in
(he Garden City Hlflh School. Her
husband is a graduateof the Lev-
elland schools and is employed in
the oil field.

Attending the wedding were the
bride's mother, Imogene McNcw
and John W. Bradford.

RebekahsComplete
PlansFor Rally
To Be Held Friday

Plans for a candidates' ralley
were completed when the Big
Spring Rcbekah Lodge 284 met
Tuesday evening at the IOOP Hall.

we rally will be held Friday at
7:30 p.m. at the Hall, W. 8th and
San Antonio,

During the meeting Charlie Rol-
and was Initiated and applications
for membership for II. T, and Ruth
Walton were read.

Marie Hughes presided.
Thlrty-tw- o attended,

PressbookWins
National Contest

Mrs. Tracy Smith, chairman nf
publicity for District 8tf the Texas
Federallon of Women's Clubs. h.been advised that one club In her
district won a first dace at th
General Federation convention last
week In Minneapolis.

me pressbook submitted by the
El PasoWoman' Club, which had
previously received first place in
(he district and state contests, al-

so took the prlxe In the national
contest.

The pressbook contains a collec-
tion of clippings and picture of
club activities during the year
which received mention in the press,

Preserving?
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Colored Parrots
By CAROL CURTIS

Brilliantly colored parrotsin dye-fas- t,

three-col-or transferdesigns to
be applied directly to your mate-
rial; requires no embroidery at atlt
Handsomo on porch or couch pil-

lows, window curtains,on the ends
of buffet or dinette table runners;
on big laundry or knitting bags.
Designs measure8 by 5; colors
are bright red, green, blue.

SendZ5 cent (or tne inrce-coio- r

Parrots(Pattern No, 390) transfer
ring and laundering Instructions,
YOUR NAME. ADDRESS, PAT-TER- N

NUMBER to CAROL

Big Spring Herald
Box 229, Madison Square Station

New York 10, N. Y.
Patternsready to fill orders Im-

mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mall includo
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

CheerioClub
Entertained
At Luncheon

Walker Dalley, county school su
perintendent, gave an inspirational
talk to members of the Cheerio
Dub when theymetfor their month
ly luncheon at the East Fourth
Baptist Cottage at the BaptistCamp
Grounds Wednesday.

Members of the East Fourth
WMS were hostesses for tho oc
casion.

Following the luncheon, the Rev.
Maple Avery, pastor of the host
church, spoke on the "Llfo of raul."

The Ilev, Mr, Avery and BUly
Rudd sang1severalduets an Jtudd
directed the group sing songs,

Eighteen blind attondedsas well
as one new member, Mr. Mary
Lamar,and two guests,Mr, Woolen
of Seymour and Mrs. Decker of
Menard.

Drivers were Mrs. Faye Phillips,
Mrs. Violet Jarrett, Mrs. J. Tom
Rogers ana Mrs. Lowell Holland.

CrouchesMarry Jn
CeremonyIn Hondo;
Will Liye In GC

OARDEN CITY, (Spl) Mr. and
Mrs, Hugh Crouch have returned
from a wedding trip to Lutkln and
are making their home in Garden
City.

The bride Is the former Mrs.
Emmabel Fulton of Hondo.

The Rev. McDanlel, pastor, per-
formed the ceremony May 14 at the
Hondo MethodistChurch.

The bride is a former Garden
City resident, who was supervisor
ot fne school runenroom tor a num-
ber of year.Her husband is In the
real estate business here.

Ladies Golf Ass'n.
To SeeStyle Show
At Friday Luncheon

Mrs. Clara Shawver ot Mineral
Wells will present a style show
Friday at the luncheon of the Lad-
les Golf Association at the Coun-

try Club.
Featured will be handpatnted,

personalized skirts ahd blouses.
The luncheon will pe the last nf

the season for the' Ladles Golf
Association, which will discontinue

(throughout the summer.
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Eldon Mdhon Addresses
WestbrookGraduates

WESTBROOK, (Spt)-El- don Ma-ho- n,

attorney, addressed thecom-

bined Junior, senior high school
graduatingclassesof Westbrook re-

cently at the school.
Dpnald Morrow, senior, gave the

welcome and the Rev, David Crow
offered the invocation,

Supt. S. A, Walker presentedper
fect attendance awards to 23 stu-

dents. II. M. Parsons, principal,
presented the diplomas.

A quartet, composed of Alberta
Rees, Bettye Bobo, Larue Clawson
and RethaRich, sang "After Grad
uation." Glenda Illnes was accom
panist.

Don McNew readthe eighthgrade
class history and Bonlta Colbert,
the will. Faye Cook presentedthe
class prophecy and the entiregroup
sang the clasc song.

Ushers were Treva Mahon, Bet-
ty Johnson, Dean Taylor and John-
ny Shackelford.

High school graduates wereMor
row and Bonnie Hartsfleld.

Receiving their eighth grade di-

plomas wcro Mary Beth Lewis.
valedictorian, Oynn Andrews,
Wanda Andrews, SandraLaughter.
Sue Clark, Franklo Moore, Bobby
Ilobo, Lovd Jinrt r. Bob Curtis,
Ewit Matlock, Ray Moore, Wesley
Iglehart, Mike McKInncy.

Jimmy Moody, Loyd Raschke, J,

Parker"51" fen and fcndl Set

efficient that spells success

everyone! el
smart colors. $18.25 the

Sfrt SOWN 90s WKX'

BrltUcmt Rhinestone fin will odd Hwy

oil her She'll kvs
Irs tmort stytinj. You'll tJVs our

price)

No Charge tot Cr4ii

Si

sibbbV flkWVW bkVsibH

Man's Kng. Re4iat
maulv goM stykl

the saokuSmtests. Gne itna
Ms $.5

Ms MWttL- i- Sec WK

E. Salley and Carl Watkins.

EddieButler, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Colt Butler, will compete for the
4-- Club state in pub
lic spesklng at the atate meeting
In College Station June and 10.

He earned the-- right to Sppear
at the state meetby winning the
District 3 competition in Lubbock
last week.

At the Station Ed
die will be competing with other
district winners for a wrist watch.
a trip to the National 4-- Congress
in Chicago, 111. and a $300 scholar
ship.

Mrs. Altls Clemmer, Curtis
Richard, Mrs. Howard Hardcaslle
andStanley were visiting in Abilene
Monday.

A. D, Wilson In Dallas where
he is to undergo surgery. He was

by his wife and the
Rev. David Crow.

Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Townsend
visited the Altls Clemmers Tues
day.

Mrs, J. M. Byrd, Lloyd and Linda
Hart and Ray Moore all of West-broo- k

attended tho Pageantof Tex-
as presented at the
School recently, Tho pageant was
written by Mrs. Witt Hlncs of Wes-broo- k.

RalphHlnesof Sterling City visit

i tfomWP"MmmmrMm&i
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Hers features a beautifully
engravedCasewith match--

1 Ing band In natural gold I
color. His handsome model

1 Includes a matching metal I
. I stretch band. I

...on
gilt, with

Aralloble In a variety

set)
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heouty It costumes!

budgel-mlnde- d $2,95
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Wi oil Wrrtuieots.

championship

9

College affair,

f
and

la

accompanied

Coahoma

I
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new wide contour shaving heeds.

Matching leother-bei- traveling cast.
, gilt ot smooth shaving.$27.30

rsc eowM 7j wm,

Tie Bar and Cuff Links... in new and Interest
Ins tailored design.A gift
te fit and flatter his idea
f geed $3.50

epaAa AccMMt Nj

ed the WlU nines ever the week
end.

Mrs. Jewel Brewerspent bart of
last week with ber mother Jn Dal
las.

Recent guest of the M. A. Webbs
were their son and

Mr. and Mr. B. T. Webb of
Kennedale and Mr, Webb' sister,
Mrs. J. a Jordan of Fort Worth
and Mrs. Wiley; Harbin of East
land.

Bobbye Nell Parrlshkit Wednes-
day morning to spend the summer
with her grandparentsin the state
of Washington, '

Guest in the home of the Rev.
and Mr. David Crow are,bis par-
ents of Wink.

Mr, and Mrs. Charles Cresset
left recently for Arkansss, Sheplans
to teacn therenext year.

Mr, and Mrs. J. O, McNew and
Don are moving to Snyder this
week.

Pfc. Earl Cook of Lackland Air
Force Baseis home on furlough

Mr. ana Mr. Vance Armstrong
and children of Jal, N. M. visited
friends and relativeshere last Week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Board of Dal-
las visited her brother and family,
Mr. and Mrs. H. W, Hardcastle,
and her sister,Mrs. RoscoeWinter-so- n

and family, this week.

Small Chopping Bowl
A small chopping bowl of lacquer

ed birch ia particularly useful
when a small amount of salad.
eggs, onions or herbs is being pre
pared. The bowl comes complete
with small chopping knl'e.

th

iS-JS- a

JfvsWiLiVflsia(iSw31' ItCKF iSWaKVsfSlBf

HBgM
"jjHBB

greemlng.

daughter-in-la-

smoitly styled,

always wekomel
Chrome pocket lighler. $6.95

Aub,

Graduates
Entertained
At Dance

CITY, (Spl) Follow
inf. eighth grade graduation exer
cisesTuesdayevening, membersof
the class and friends were enter-

tained at a reception and dance
In the music room.

Hostesseswere Mrs. C. H. Neely,
Doris Jean and mothers
of class members.

The refreshmenttable was cov-

ered with a lsco cloth, and a cry-

stal punch bowl was used.
were large bouquet of white

gladioli.
Music for the dance was furnish

ed by trie FFA Orchestra, com-
posedof Tommy Rich, Bryant Har-
ris, Wllburo Bednsr, Don Pryor,
Darrel White and Robert McDan--
lei. Harris and Bcdnardid the vocal
izing for the group.

SquareDanceClub
To Have

The Newcomers Square Dance
Club will a Jamboree Friday
from 8 tq 11 p.m. at the YMCA,

Jim King and his band will play
for dancing, and Tommy Whatley
and Jimmy Felts will serve as
masters of ceremonies.
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SEE OUR COMPLETE WATCH STOCKi HAMILTON,

MIDO AUTOMATIC, HEVER

NURSE'S AND DOCTOR'S WATCHESl

A dependable
xonson is

Adt U I yavr

have

Man's leather Wallet with thong
purse and roomy cord

A handjom gift, a handy ocretsory

for a long time to come $4.20

Saturday Evenings Until 7:30 P.

mkliUSmmmwMk
Vi isii mu ri IVII m --fii M I !ii JAil MMMamj

221 MAIN

GARDEN

Decora-
tions

Jamboree

CHRONOGRAPH

comportment.

Open M.

W

DISCUSS
funeralmat

ter! freely with m-- no

obligationswhatever.

For Information
About- -

SUMMER
STORAGE

Call
Gregg Street
Dry Cleaners

2138

Man's 7 Diamond Ouster Rlag.JaeH
Y'ldual dlamondi massedto createthe

cfptaranc el a hail-car- rHomondl

ln lmprsIv rinj. ' ?37.50
No Chars lor CrtMflT'

ib1bW(9bibH
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lady's Grusn ffctth, 2 sporUlng oT

moods. IS Iewtl gscranteed predslea
Bwreffltnt. Cord bratelet. A depsnd--

rrnttb."j X497?
tl.00 OOWNSLOOWUK

Lady's BIrthstone Ring.
Choice of opals or pearls!
Make her happy with her
birthstone set in fhls
unique gold mounting

$27.50
75c Down 75c Weefc

mmjw. X'r 'i?& &m

Man's Culova Watch, guarantttd H
jewel movement. Hondsame feSorsJ

toss, matching expansion brocshtl

f erfect watch for hIm.Q$49.30
41.00 down $ixo vnm

TTIIT

Underwood't "Uoder" port- -

obi typewriler Is a thrilling

presentwllh a long useful '
tuturel lightweight. '68.60

, JJI.JO SOWN - sueWRK

Mj's Sterling Silver IdsntHksHse'
Bracelet, sxpansloa band. Well m

'gravs his initials en the sterfinisW
plaqueat no extra charge! $5,95

Add H T rtr AtcMe'
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rkBifliflifliflifliflifliflifliflH
'lady's tsruvs Watch, Smartly ttyted
cos, matching sxponslsafcracskt. 17
jewel guaranteed amtmsnt, A la
rotdi of occtirory5 4$3S.7S

x7St SOWN 7J WfK
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Of
The famous Baldwin pianos msket Adair Music Company,
spring, nere area tew ot me several models kept in Stock

SJ? 7"' "sr

1708 the of In
for They dis

covered Baldwin-mad- e pianos are not only of the highest quality, but they frequently are within
price ranges atxed ny lesser nsmet and Adair Music also hasIn stock selectionof
pianos.

TexasElectricAids
In Area Development

community, Company
commercial, Bellinger,

development community
Nalley

raised tfPr"?.'';v?
consideration.

Funeral
development

enterprise.
Because ambit-Servi- ce

Spring munity and present
possible and ranthc?. public

i5SSiSSSMSSisi! are places maklno

THOMAS
TYPEWRITER AND
OFFICE SUPPLIES

Equlpmennd
107

PACKARD
Willys Overland

SERVICE
CAR

' General Repairing
Overhauling
Roboring

Tune
Brake Service

ROWE
MOTOR CO.

PHONE

SZ9sssaBsssssssssssssssssssflsCS

L. O. Window Plato

CArmMS

Thorn
Windows
Slab Doors

90)

r'HRtP

Western
Glass & Mirror

Johnson

Co.

FOR YEARS
West Third

House Music
Gregg, house music

makes.

the average
directly mnnnor

by meet obllga-pow- cr

that basic growing community
providing teh

home,
powers- - bring

MAGNOLIA
MOTOR

Lubrication

Green l
GRADY HARLAND

STATION
1000 Hy.

Moving
-- Shipping

OR NIGHT
CALL

Bonded

TRANSFER

QUALITY PROPANE

tifflUftWJtTiM

Drilling
Industrial
Engines

Homes

iBi
SMITH

Service,Appliances
Lamesa Big

STARTER, GENERATOR MAGNETO
PARTS SERVICE

' Distributor Batteries

For Oil

"HI
WILSON AUTO ELECTRIC CO.

Phone

Fivcash Plumbing Heating Co.
E. FIVEASH,

WATER HEATERS-REP-AIR WORK SPECIALTY
FHA REMODELING REPAIR LOANS

821 Third

Creighron Tire
SEIBERLING DISTRIBUTORS

GASOLINE

-- Storage)
Packing

Balancing

jSVWC' ?, -- rrprr FfftgSflKf ,

discerning
Big

that
a used

communication;

MAGNOLIA

NEEL'S

for the
ot

comfort.

Liquid Kills
RoachesAnd Ants

the modern

Brushed It,
colorless,

costing
effective sanita'ry,

Cun-
ningham Philips
Spring Collins

Safeway. (Adv.)

Fishing
Shakespeare

RODS AND REELS
Your

Spring Hdw.

CactusPaintsGain
PopularityIn Area

types
J5

(shown by
primer

types.

appllea

New formulation quality con orden a Atu
have Sand, eunhlneyellow( The carries the Ataerl

paints In thl area. Asioclatlon of Well Drill
To special "Y, SirSiiSLl m Mfcty Uh dlron

maintain a high per. "d cream, prhow ,d whe apply w Vmj.
formsner, boiled Unseed white, Of. It possible to Association's code. In

top grade soybean areused almost color want by fact, setout In detail
In manufactureof Cactus consulting Gene Campbell, produr-- special companies arid
paint. Another feature the Hon superintendent, the painters.
of Improved drier which yields on the old airport Every of Cactus Paints
a paint that Is tree dry within carries uniform quality.

application. Another folder Just Issued de the paints are careful
Cactus paints, scribes the company's formulated, the

'Dig Spring, o paints. In a additional establish
fume proof. al problems quality control. number

are light because the wisdom training viscosity, biding power,
theyemploy titanium dioxide, which, In the use and application drying Interval, site grind, etc.
unlike resists of tpecUle paints specific Jobs, bottom tested.
gas In this General painting and Thete match
area. Hence, Cactus do are outlined tor high before the paint

or tarnish, neither do they ot Importance can be packaged,
fade. of priming most Cactus paints are aVsilsble at

In a new pampWqt recently lively do are Kited. to ue the factory is? the
oft the press, The Cactus line spray equipment for bctt remits old airport terminal site,

illustrated Is another
color show Then, various

the shades available the stand paints described In

Funeral Home Is In
15thYearOf ServiceHere

Nalley Home, heanes various modeled
cd operated by

Nalley located at 000
Green now Its IMh

serving Spring and
the people of Dig Spring their vicinity. ;
clous supply;.It tho Natloy, licensed mortician ")
that preserves tempers 1029. When graduated from the

West summers, DnUss School Embalming, came
provides the invisible for Spring Of 1938

the many in end served con
throughout area. tlnuoUsly since ,

The other em-- 'nor to immc
the Texas Electric Nalley gained NW GaSUWltlCS

vMuch ot tho livestock, other ngrl growth the and ice are well prepared mortician funeral director
cultural, oilfield It, this a groat extent advise consumen Star Abi
other tho Big that tho to electric problem, no matter bow ene.
Spring area como the make greaterprogress. Mod largo small, and all requests and Mn,, are

the Electric era life is geared to the for this" service will receive tho Tcxans. Tnsy, were . ..
Company, ff private electric the power line. game nremnt. efficient and emir- - In Coleman Coun- - ..flT "L
pany developed, op-- The Blc Spring area tho pow- - " ty.
crated by hundreds stockhold- - that is used a larcc meniuro Thi. mmnnv h miivnrii in Nalley in ad

example the the of products keep the pace set by the Big- - ditlon providing the finest that
public servico that can bo rendered ranch and farm, and tho power Spring in it rather rapid tyPe ' tervlce when
by prlvsto that turns these raw materials of growth and' been obliged strikesand the need critical, also

. of tho Texas the ranch oil field Into overcome many obstacles in reach-- prepared respond
Company, Big the finished products of this such shortages ,ance service to any point

in its ample clee-- within itself tho materials needed for its ex-- a notice,
trie power. The lines this com power to build a prosperous com panslon emergency periods. A Cadillac, the big
panybring to the power ot homes businesses At those who direct

made the farms and activities this
There tew in the are nlans lo ex.

Office Supplies
Mtln - Phone, 98

SALES
SALES

Major And

Motor Ups

980
1011 GREGG

F.
Safety

Mirrors

406 East 3rd

UBH-- '!

Phone 2266

20
203 Phone 101

first

with

dally life citizen tend facilities of their organl
that or in in a as to bo
directly electric power. It Js tho able promptly their

In modern to this so
lighting; as assureevery place of bus-gra-

and radio incss, every every farm
it the pumps that eVery ranch adequateelectric

OIL

Washing"

We Olve
S 4 H

Stamps

Lamota fh. 9787

The Streetor
Across The Nttion"

DAY

632

104 NOLAN

a a
AND

And
And

Well

For
Many

CALL 2032

ALL GAS

S. M.
Butane.

Hwy. Spring

For

&
Owner

Phone

customers. have

good

Warehouse

Lindlev

Uses

323

A.
A

&

E.

-

' .nj- -

people

touched

newer developments
that ar Inevitable in tbe fields
commerce home

New

Scientists recommend that
roaches

way Johnston's
Just where want

(not a messy spray)
odorless these pests.

months,
and easy to 8 oz. 89c; pint
$1.69? quart $2.93. Available at

Drug,
Drug,

Furrs and

ALL KINDS OF

Buy
Here.

Main

there et
of

In colon
and

erna

and ard tuch brick red, lor
trots added new frlendt .for green, book alto
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of at
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their lie
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tho time.
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of will enable
has over or Both Mr.
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crs, and an of great in the to

area tragedy
has to

farm, and to wilb
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great mercc, which is vital area amoment
new, one of

Big
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Other

FOR

110

Wheel

Texas

and

you
snd ants

with
you

kills
It's for

use.

Big
Hardware,

mutt

and

and Mr.

and

gest and best built by. that com
pany,-- was recently the
Nalley vehicles. The concern now
maintains four and

IPRED

I UrLr
IN WE5T"

Ott Proof Fume
Manufacturers Industrial arid
Architectural made to
your specifications.

CACTUS PAINT MFG. CO.
Big Sprint, Texas

O, Box 1047 3324

C0MI IN AMO tin

IHI WONBIB PAINT

Cooper's Glidden Paint
417 E. Third 3725

Wholesale & Retail Feed tand Seed
All Kinds Of Field Seed

full Line Of Paymaster
All Feeds

Tucker & McKinley Grain Co.
First & Lancaster Phone 1354 Nlte 1892 Big Spring,

NALLEY FUNERAL HOME
Understanding Service Built Upon Years ot

A Friendly Counsel In Hours Of Need
906 - AMBULANCE SERVICE - 175

Tackle

Fishing

Big

procedure

ambulances

14

P,

z&0

.Highest
auaiuy

THE
Proof

Paints

Store
Phone

Feeds

Tefat

Oregg Phone

117-11-9

NEW MOTORS INSTALLED
COMPLETE OVERHAUL SERVICE
MOPAK PARTS AND ACCESSORIES
DEPENDABLE USED CARS

KV, --40(WO; il
IHBE

Nalley

H
!! !! WM
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serve any kind emergency,
Nalley' also maintains experi-

enced personnel, prepared offer
proper assistance when tragedy
strikes.

'
, Business telephone number

'Nalley's 175 and It is aVUable to
hours a day,

technicians
ployeea experience as

telephone,

TODAY

Guaranteed

WASHINGTON UWThe Defense
Department today Identified
mom battle casualties in Korea.
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Delicious Yummy

FrtH Fried
CHICKEN

Boxed Te Takt Hem
Delivery 25c Extra

3 Placet $1.00
Fleeai $1.50

12 Placet $2.50
Liver 4 Plecet We

Gizzards 4 Pieces 75c

All qrdan served with hot relit,
honey, iravy, French frltt.

Toby's Fait Chick
180 Oregg Phone M73

Complete Auto
For Winterl

Oensral Tires
And Tubes
Wsthlng,
OrsttinBi

Auto Reptlr
Phillips 66
Product!

Open 6t30 a.m.
10:00 p.m.

Clark Mtitor Co.
DaSoto Plymouth

215 E. 3rd Phone ISM

Have You Seen Our Swap Shop
QuiHty Uisd Furniture New Furniture Bargains

All Typet Of Furniture For Rent

1206 East

Authorized Distributor
For

OXYGEN ACETYLENE CARBIDE
LINDE AIR PRODUCTS

EMERY WHEELS MEDICAL GASES
AND THERAPY OXYGEN '

T & T Welding Supply Co.
605 East Second phone 1695

International
Trucks
Farmall
Tracto.--s

generally

m

Service

I. C,
and

8, DEPT.

DRIVER

McCormlck

Freezers

COMPLETE PARTS SERVICE

m
TRUCK AND IMPLEMENT CO.. INC.

909 Lamesa Hwy. , Phone1471 or 1472

Building A Home?
WE DO IT BETYERI CALL US.

Expert Workmanthli Quality Materials
Gl Loans FHA Loans

Conventional Loan

rTnTDTalQ
SPRING LUMBER

To Build Big Spring
1110 Gregg Phone 1355

Keep LOTS of 'em..
in ALL SIZESI
How can you be assuredof good
lighting at all times unless you
keep plentyof LAMP BULBS on

hand.? Good meansso
much . . . and costs bo little.
Stock Up on extra lamp bulbs
TODAY I

Your Electric

'

v

SWAP SHOP
3rd St

Deerlna
Equipment Line

H.
Refrigerators

4
1 iBij Sptfolt ,Vi jtgy V, 290

pwv lXWfllllm'B a itflJllit7l...
aiuwjsJfiA fffr? 5

83k CAROLINE'S Iff
REAL OLD FASHIONED

AR-B-Q- UE

- sssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssT--

Old Frlendt Met
. . Te Chat And Eat"

ROSS' BAR-B-Q-
UI

904 E. 3rd Phone 1224

ITIftlTl

We

Local

FkwtK

iIlftS

NOW IS THE TlMl
TO THINK OF

COOLING
f

See Fer
Air Cendltlenlhf

Cleaning and Initallatlen.

Type. EstimatesOn
All

WILLIAMS
SHEET METAL WORKS

Mm

'''esssssaassstissseawssssssstwssassssseasJ

Mss5sssssssatassssssMssaiss

ma U. S. TIRK
AIR t)
u' ' n5Xii Tires

QUALITY RECAPPINS
COVERS

U. S, BATTERIES
2 LOCATIONS

Phillips Tir Company
E. FOURTH AT JOHNSON- "- PHONE 472

TIME SAVIN- G-

and get
,J.r'tq!l,,VE.,nt ,r " muWtutle 0t fm

BIG SPRING TRACTOR CO.
LAMESA HIGHWAY PttONI t
Cheese Ai Artists Dl

Salftuiitt
Have A Gee Sleek

Of Used Planes

Atotir mtxsk (Ett.
Jack Opal Adair

Long
Distance
PHONE

2635--Day

3M-N- lght

Cut
Pot

Ui

Duet Werk.
Sheet. Metal Work Of Any

Jebf

201 Benton Phone

RIDE ROYAL
0r,P Tractor

.SEAT

fuV months ahead,
,un,d

Y.tur Plan

New And

And

Free

.jemww

170Grey Pltwe.il37 ))
.ift

&

rassssssF-lT--
u Rr VI '

And OMsl
Mt I ijSisll

CorsejfM

'"MsssssssaB-aaassssssssseasaateaa-sfl

ncn

AeeMt Fer
ALLIED VAN
LINES, INCE
Ceett teCeeet
All everTrm

We Move Your Furniture With Experts Safety

Big Spring Bonded Warehouse
Promptness With Courfety It Our Slogan

IfiflKDAIRIESVn
ssssslassssssssssssssssssssssssssssssss--MBassssssssssssssssssssssrBr9ssssss-

AT YOUR GROCER'S ...
. . . HOME DELIVERY

II toes as m teak, m - II
iSMw enjoy Year Kound Comtorr

BIG
Helping

lighting

Servant,

(Tessa) KeraM,

sssssssHPsVVW

"Where

hort-of.he- lp

Femevi

1 wh I
JJ CARRIER AIR-CONDITIONI-

, Residential - Commercial
WESTERN INSULATING CO.
207 Austin E. L. GIBSON. Owner Phone 331

wmmimimmmummmmmmmmmmmmmm'mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm
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m Tha Smwi- - To Your Car Worries Is At
. ,,.. ........ .- - -- . ,

'THE SIGN OF THE ySfffff "&

Traffic Cop" SvtJS&j) .Co,d.n-C.Wr.ck.- d- (fffSMl)
J& Premium Grade Oasollne'' VwaVeP''SiffSbL

3m TfJx Cotden HJfhsr Octane aWaiTlSieBsssM
rfy4Csk) Cosden "Para-Pin- e wtteyTfU
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AREA OIL

Martin Grayburg DiscoveryTo
Final, E.VincentTestDue

A. location In the East Vincent
area has betn announced by Cor-

onet Oil Company on th Tirokhsge
lease, three quarters of a mile
southeasto( the Lloyd llmlttt No. 1
Boyd, which had extensive shows.

In Central Martin County, Tom
Fowler No. 1 Tanl Llndiay prepar-
ed to complete at a small Grayburg
discovery after awabbing from
three to four barrch of new oil
per hour.

DcKalb No, 1 Knox, North Central
Martin exploration, was recover-In- s

fluid after hydrafraclngin the
Sprabcrry.The top.o! the Pean In
Humble No. 1 Blocker, Bouth Cen-

tral Martin exploration, yielded
mostly salt water on swabbing,
rtillllps No, 1--0 Bchar, 19 miles
northwest of Stanton, recovered
water In swabbing Bpraberrysec-

tion.
The Von Boeder pool In South-

east Borden gained another loca-

tion.

lorden
Phillips No. A Dennis. C NW

SE C3 Georgetown nil, drilled to
8,812 In chert, lime and shale.

Rutherford, ct al No. Ml J. 0.
Davis, C 8E SE 68-2-5, 1I&TC, drill-
ed below 7,453 In llmo and shale.

Sinclair No. 1 Boy Besuje, 0 SW
SE 410-0- IHtTS, a mile north of
Myrtle, Pcnn. field, drilled to 0,042
in lime and. shale.

Magnolia No. 4--D Conrad will be
another Von Boeder location C60

from the south and 1,080 from the
west lines of section 71-2- H&TC,
rotary to 7,100, It is on a 1,020-acr- o

lease.

Dawson
Cities Service No. 14 Dupree C

NW BE 07-- EUcBR, drilled to
8,189 In lime and shale,
' Ponccr No. 1 Classen. C SW SE

B3-- EL&nn, 10 miles west of La--
mesa,was beiow 7,330 m sana ana
llmoi

Sinclair No, 1 Scott, C SE SE
101-- EL&BB, drilled past 0,850
In llmo and shale,

Glasscock
American Republics No, 1 Buck

ncr Orphans Homo, C SW SW
17 miles southwest of

passingcrInfant
Claimtd By Death

Death claimed Nancy Jane Bas-sing-

Infant daughterof Mr, and
Mrs. E, O. Hasslngerof Forsan,
at 6.05 a.m. today In a local hos
eltal.

Funeral services are tentatively
act for the Nallcy Chapel Friday
afternoon, with Jlov. P. D. QTJrlcn
la charge. Burial will be In the
Colorado City Cemetery.

Maternal grandparentsof the
child areMr, and Mrs. GeorgeFoy.
Coahoma, and paternal grandpar-
ents Mr. and Mrs, R. F. Bassln--

ficr, P.OSCOC.
Nancy Jnno was born Dec. 3,

1051,

JOY
(Continued From Page t)

tt the U.S. Naval Academy at
Annannlli.

"Nowhere In tho rccord'lie told
tho Beds, "Is there a single action
of your side which indicates a
real and sincere desire to attain"
a truce.

"Instoed," he continued, "you
havo Increasingly presented evi
dence before tho world that yy.i
did not enter these negotiations
With a sincerity and high nurposo.
but rather ... to gain time to
repair your shattered forces and
to try to accomplish at the con-
ference table what your armies
could not accomplish In the field,"

Joy accused the Communists of
"colossal Impertinence" In citing
tho Geneva Convention - to back
their position on the prisoner Issue.

Ito endedhis farewell with theso
words:

"After 10 months and 12 days
I feel that there Is nothing more
for me to do, Tlrero is nothing left
to negotiate. I now turn over the
unenviable job of further doallngs
with you to Ma. Gen. William K.
Harrison, who succeeds me as
senior delegate of the United Na-
tions Command delegation. May
God bo with him.1

MARKETS

COTTON
NBW YOHt. Hit M H Khb cotton

trtee w.re m ctali to II a bate hliberthan Ut CMitvui clou. Jul JIM. OctoberSeM nut Decemberaot.
I4 CSTUCK
. T0"1 woant May a tsv-ci- ttti aooii,; 300; cattle am caltM needytlauubUr rtarUuiri and hclfera J
common and aedlum kind, I20I2I1 bee)
eo I1M1J.M) o4 and choice elaushler
5JJV M common ad medium eeleee

culla IIWW atocktr calm II.)t Mocker jtarUnr. llt-IU- j medium(rade feeder aleere M7M.
. I'Sf' 00' 5lt. M lowcrt choice

choice ilo-r- pound, and ocutd
itia?n7,s '',',s l,,4,r W
Bhp J4M; it.adrl uuulf tq cbotcaprmu Uuba HUM: rood, alauihter Iambiana i.erllou U. cul to aood tlauihtarITIMlt) (prtn iatdtt Iambi 1IHdowat cowman to ioc4 ahorn Jtdr Umbiwd yiaHlaii ltll.

WAIt STBELT f
WKW VOHK. Mar M WV-- ilock

maitet i tU'ier today wluj atUnUoa
tenured In thi upper aeeUon.

Th .coppjri it ahead bj fraclloni
ma batter than 1 tiolnu In nn. ...
followlor price booata to be permlUrd
by trie United Statea leTernnenl 90 prod-uct- a

made irom lorelan csouer.
Tne rematnder o In list (priad out

ceer s rame cl raeUona lge( to around
H point Lliher

Upaide dltlaioni Included ratla. itaali,
asotore. aircraft!, and cnemlcale,

OOla Copper Ikloed Sri at on Urn at
40 and alio bliher were Anaconda Copper,
Cerro de Paeco, Miami Copper, and
XMte

Big Spring (Tcxsb) tlcrald, . May . 1952

Garden City, drilled at 5,125 In
shale and sand.

Sinclair No. 1 Clark. O SW SE
TAP. was moving in ro

tary to deepen after tpper Spra
bcrry fracture treatment produced
no results.

Sinclair Oil U Gas No. 4 J. B.
Calverley, 600 from south and west
lines northeast quarter section

TAP, Driver pool, flowed 24
hours through two-Inc- h choke nat--
rurally, u msda 040 barrels of 30.2
gravity oil and no water. Tubing
pressurewsi 100, gasoll ratio 015--li

top pay 0,850, total depth 0,928;
the SH-l- string at 0,820.

Ohio Oil Co. No. 1--A J B. Calver
ley, 1,080 from south and 6C0 from
west llnrs section T&P.
flowed 11 hours through one-Inc- h

choke naturally to make 207 re

75, gas-o-il ratio 487-- ele-
vation 2,608: tubing pressure 6355,
lop pay 7,758, total depth 7,855; the

n. string at 7,708; perforated

Howard
Stanollnd No. 1 Snyder. C NW

NW TfcP, drilled below
5,370 in sandy llmo and chert.

Stanollnd No. 1 Simpson, C SW
NW T&P, was moving In
derrick.

Coronet Oil Company No, 1 Brok-hag-e

will be an East Vincent loca-
tion 660 from tho south and west
lines section 5, II&TC. rotary to
7,000. It Is 2 4 miles east of Vin-

cent, three-fourtH- s of a mile south-
west of Lloyd Smith Ho, 1 Boyd
which showed strong possibilities
of production ,Tho location U about
a mile and a quarterVest of tho
Mitchell County line.
'SeaboardOil No. 1 Van E. Ow-

ens, 660 from north and 560 from
east lines section T&P.
flowed 24 hour through 12-6-4

choke naturally to make no water
and 17163 barrols of 45,4 gravity
oil. Tubing pressurewas 650, gas
oil ratio 085-- elevation 2,090 (df);
too pay 7.073, total depth 7.082, tho
SH-l- at 4,024.9. This is a Veal--
moor pool completion.

Lynn
Shell No. 1 Southland Royalty

drilled ahead below 0,169 in lime.

Martin
i

Tom D, Fowler, et al No. 1 Tnnt
Lindsay. 600 from the north and
west lines of the southwest quar
ter of section t&p,
swabbed three to four barrels of
new oil per hour from tne Gray
burg alter swabbing out the acid
load and acid residue.Operator Is
moving off the rig and will Install
pump to complcto as a small dis
covery. Tne section tested was
from 4,OIW,330.

IfuYnble No. 1 Blocker. C NW
NW T&P, swabbed 15
hours through perforations In the
upper Dean after fracturing from
8.700-8-0 and recovered 45 barrels
of fluid. This Included DO per cent
salt water ana 10 per cent new
oil. Operator was still swabbing.

No, 3 iircedlovc,
C SE NE 258 Briscoe CSL, Hear
ing tlio Devonian section, was cor-
ing at 12,070.

No. 4 Brccdlovc,
league 255 Brlscoo CSL, was at
12,150, preparing to coro,

DeKalb No. 1 Knox. C NW NE
253 Ward CSL, 11 miles north nf
Tamn, swabbed. Fluid level was
7,500 and operatorwas. recovering
some hydrafrac solution, some gas
and a little show of oil. The, zone
tested Is in the Sprabcrry from
0,258-0,45-

Phillips No. 1--C Schar, section
324 LaSalle CSL, 10 miles north-
west of Stanton, swabbed 24 bar-rc- U

of water in nine hours from
the Sprabcrry perforations 8,750
8,040.

Mitchell
Ifurlbutt No. 1 Wallace,. fJ NW

NW 24-1- JI&TC. drlUed at 7,623 hi
shale.

Hunt No. 1 Hodnctt. et al. C SE
NE 89-0-7, n&TC, drilled to 2,051 in
shale and lime and set DH-i- n,

string on the bottom with 1,125
sacks of cement. Operator will
drill plug and deepen, Derrick

JapsSendEnvoy

BackTo TheU.S.
TOKYO klch! Arakl, first

Japaneseambassadorto the United
States slnco the sneak attack on
Pearl Harbor, left today for Wash
ington.

"The promotion of good will and
friendship between ,the two coun-
tries will be my first aud last Job
always," the banker
said.

A permanentUSO group is due
to be organized at a meeting set
for 5:15 p.m. today in the Settles
hotel.

of 10 local or-
ganizations which form the exec-
utive committee are due to attend
the session, said Elton ClUUand,
temporary chairman.Theseorganl- -

'wm uiauae me wommunlty
Chest, the PastorsAssociation, the
CitV of Biff KlirlllO nimUn nf It..
jJev.lh Faith, the Junior Chamber
oi vramerce, uie Federated Wom-
en's Clubs, Uie Chamber of Com-mexc-e.

members of the Catholic

floor deration of this wildcat Is
2,250.

Midland
Phtlllp, No. TXL. 664 from

north and 660 from esit lines sec
tion T&P, Tex Harvey
pool, flowed 24 hours through half
Inch cboke after 0,000 gallons frac-
ture. It msdo no water and 234.87
barrels of 37.5 gravity oil. The
tubing pretiure was 65, gss-o- ra-
tio 310-- elevation 2.655; top pay
7 045, total depth 7.205. the
string at 0,054.

Sinclair No. 3 TXL-Mldlan-d. 6C0
from aouth and 060 from west lines
lease section T&P, Driver
pool, flowed 24 hours through two- -
men cnoko after 4,000 gallons frac
ture. It made no water and 317
barrels of 35.0 gravity oil. Tubing
pressure was CO, gas-o- ratio 605--1,

elevation 2,724; top pay 7.153. total
acpm 7.Z31! me ovi-i- at 7,173.

seaward wo. a txl, 600 from
nort,h and 1,072.7 from west lines
lease section T&P, Tex
uarvey pool, flowed 24 hours
through 24-0-4 choke naturally to
make no water and 280.43 barrels
of 30 gravity oil. Tubing pressure
Was 130, gas-o- il ratio 825-- eleva-
tion 2,028; top pay 7,066, total depth
7,.ao; uio n. at 3,330,9,

Magnolia No. 13 Louise Shackel
ford will he a Tex Harvey location
660 from the north and 1,080 from
tne castlines section T&P,
rotary 7.400.

Magnolia No. 8-- TXL will be, a
Driver pool location 1,080 from the
north and 660 from the cast lines
of the west half of Section S.

T&P, rotary 7,400.

Sterling
Humble No, 1 W. L. Foster Jr.,

CC0 from the north and west lines
section T&P. drilled at
7,054 In sand and shalo.

CorporationCourt
Has Session
Among tho defendants arraigned

In the Corporation Court this morn-
ing wcro two young men and a
girl charged with vagrancy. They
were arresteddown town In an au--
tomobllo at 3 a.m., and Chief of
Pollco E. W. York Says they
wilt bo held until tho Texas De-

partment of Public Safety makes
an Investigation to determlno If
they are wanted elseuhcro.

One of tho men gayer a West
Texas address, while the other said
his homo was In Chicago. The girl
gave her address as Halt Lake
City and told City 3udge W. E.
GrCenlces alio was 21 yeara old.
Sho and the man from Chicago en--

Trans-Tex-as

Makes lis Bid
DALLAS. May 22 UV-Tr-

Tcxas Alrwaya today took tho spot
light at a civil aeronautics board
hearing hero. The airline presented
its bid to operate1,847 route miles
to cities in Texas, Oklahoma and
Louisiana. t

Testimony by witnesses of tho
Houston-base- d company, which
now provides local air service over
2,210 miles, was schcdulod to take
up most of the day.

Presentation of T r an
case before CAD trial examiner
Herbert K. Bryan followed three
full days of testimony by witnesses
for Pioneer Air Line's similar bid
for additional route miles.

Trans-Texa-s' yms expected to
baso Its case on grounds it'ls truly
a local service carrier and that
need for suchservice exists on the
routes it wants to serve.

Trans-Texa-s has asked disquali
fication of Pioneeron grounds that
Pioneer is a "trunk" carrier.

1 cm ever, llko Pioneer, Trans.
Texas Is being opposedon its pro
posedroute extensions by six other
air lines. They aro Oranltf, Conti
nental, Central, Delta, eastern and

Each nt tho intervening air car
riers seeks to protect their ow
routes from what they term unnec
essary competition and infringe
ment.

Changesthat the hearing, which
began May 13. would end by this
week end looked slim today be
cause Intervening airlines and wit-
nessesfrom Mineral Wells andDal
las who did not testify last week
must still be heard,

Faith, the YMCA and the Salva-
tion Army.

Ultimate goal is to provide USO
service for Atr Force men station-
ed at Webb Air Force Base.Some
facilities iow being considered will
be discussed at today's meeting.

Work already Is progressing on
a survey of entertainment facili-
ties of the city, said qiUlland, The
survey is being made by the Jun-
ior Chamber of Commerce, under
direction of Kay Rhodes.Flans are
totxist a list of entertainmentfacili
ties and special events at the Air
rorco Base for the convenience of
the Airmen.

USOOrganizationTo
BeTalked In MeetToday

Representatives

ShiversSays

Short

DemosShould

SeatHis Group
By DAVE CH HAVEN 5

AUSTIN, May 22 MV-C- Shiv
ers of Texas sayshe doesn'texpect
to be kicked out of the National
Democratic Convention at Chicago,

Ha ssld it majority rule Is car-
ried out thore, he can see no rea-
son why the Texas delegation
should not be seated.

Shivers, back at his desk after
a flying trip to Washington, also
bad this to say at a news confer-
ence)

1, He believes Sen. fllchard Itus-se- ll

of Georgia has "an excellent"
chance of wining the Democratic
nomination,

2. Ho hasn't heardof any move-
ment to oust the Texas Democratic
national committeeman, Wright
Morrow or Houston.

3. He hopes the national conven-
tion will get along without a bolt.

4. The recent Loyal Democrat
statement asking President Tru-
man to reconsider his tldelands
veto position was "weak and milk-tiatt-y.

They sounded like Junior
ADA'S," (Americans for Demo-
cratic Action).

5. He found no indications In
Washington of any real concessions
to the South and Texas at tho na
tional convention but he wouldn't
expect any until Just beoro the
convention.

Shivers said that Claude Gllrrfer
of Ilocksprlngs would be accept-
able to hi mas temporary chairman
and keynoterof next week's atate
convention, but that the matter has
not been decided.Qllmer is chair
man of the statewide committee
for an unlnstructeddelegation.

Asked it ho would still feel al-
legiance to tho national party if
the unlnstructeddelegation is not
seated, Shivers commented the
Question was speculative.

"1 would feel bad about it," he
said, "That's speculative. It would
have to await tho turn of events,"

Then he said be didn't expect to
bo kicked out.

tercd pleasof guilty and were fined
$15 each.

The other man who gave the
West Texas address admitted that
Selective Service officials may
want to have a talk with him. He
ssld he had served in the Army
during the war and upon dis-

charge had registeredat Memphis,
Tcnn. Moro recently he said he
had been working on a ranch in
CaWornla, In copper mines In Ne-

vada, and when picked up was on
his way to San Antonio to build
fences.

This morningsessionwas a short
one. A motorist was fined $15 for
speeding, and another $25 for not
having an operatorslicense. Two
persons charged with drunkenness
were fined $9 each.

Pollco report that a few mo-
torists are beating the deadlineon
having "fall to appear" charges
filed againstthem because of their
failure to appear In court in an-
swer to tickets that have been Is-

sued them In the psst for traffic
violations.

Monday morning Mrs. Jack
Shaffer enteredupon her duties as
Police Department clerk and is
checking these tickets upon which
no court appearancehas been en-
tered. As fast as the procedure
csn be gnne through warrants will
be issued for these persons on
the failure to appearchargewhich
Is a separate offense from the
traffic violation with which they
are already charged. The fine for
falling to appear runs from $1 to
$200, and it is pointed out that the
mere fact that a personhas failed
to appearto answer the ticket is
prima faclae evidence of that per-
son's guilt.

FatherOf Local
ResidentsDies

Word was received here this
morning announcing the death of
D. Weeks, 72, about 1 a.m., at his
home in Meridian,Texas.

Mr,, Weeks was the father of
George Weeks and Mrs. Qllbert

(JXilbbs of Dig Spring.
runerai services wui do ueia in

Meridian tomorrow afternoon.

RAILROADS
(Continued From Page t)

roads, obtained court
orders, The three unions are still
working under one of them, issued
after a strike ' against the New
York Central last March.

The three unions said they in-

tend to press their court fight
against seizure despite the new
work agreement.They contend it
was unconstitutional and that if the
courts rule otherwise the govern-
ment should be compelled to take
oyer all rail profits since-- the 1950'

seizure.
The seizure came under a 191G

law applying to transportationsys-
tems in time of wsr. The White
Househas saidthe law will expire
Juno 30,

Last night's agreement, barring
unexpected events, means substan-
tial labor union peace on the rail
roads for many months possibly
for the next year and a half, the
duration of the lost night's aettle--
mem. -

vJt Sfarf New Church
Ground wst broken Thursdaymorning at Dlrdwell Lane and Wood Streetsfor a new Presbyterian Church
In Dig Spring- - It It a project of the El Paio Presbytery. Watching, left to right, as Dr. R. Gage Lloyd,
First Pre$byteranpastor, turns thu first spads, are: The Rev. Hervey Larenby, assistantpaitor of the
First Presbyterian Church here; the Rev. Harold Tillman, First Presbyterian,Colorado City; the Rev.
L. O. Waterstreet, St, Andrews Church In Mldlsndj Dr. P. D. O'Brien, Big Spring First Baptist pastori
the Rev, Matthew Lynn, Midland First Presbyterian minister; and Lee Milling, executive secretary for
the El PasoPresbytery.

PresbyteriansBreak
GroundForChurch

Ground was broken for a new
Presbyterian Church Thursday
morning while ministers, members
of the First PresbyterianCongre-
gation, and friends looked on.

Li prayer and in brief remarks,
tho mission project of the El Paso
Presbytery was started officially
In the hoyi that It wouM be to the
glory of God and as a sanctuary
for souls bound together by the love
of God through Christ.

Dr. n. Gago Lloyd, pastor of the
First Presbyterian Church and
chairmanof tho Presbytery'scom-
mission on extension, explained the
background for the church. It was
one of a programdesigned to pro-

vide a second church for Odessa,
Midland and Big Spring, ho said.
The project was being made possi
ble at this time through a $20,000
loan from tho denomination's
church extension board. Whencom-
pleted, membersand friends of the
church will be given the opportun
ity to furnish It for worship.

Pointing to tho Howard County
Junior College and to the Wash
ington Place School in the neigh
borhood, and to the surrounding
homes. Dr. P. D. O'Drlcn. First
Biptlst minister, said that the cs--
lamisumcnt onacnurcn on tne
ground at Blrdf ell Lane and Wood

Riding

THE GRUB LINE
With Franklin Reynolds

An interesting conservation ex
periment Is being put into effect on

a section of the George White place
farmed by 1L E. Tubb in the Hart-wel-ls

Community.
Most of this acreagehas only re

cently beenput Into cultivation and
contour lines have alreadybeen run
by technicians from tho Big
Spring offtca of the Soil Conserva-
tion Service.

White believes that as new land
Is put under cultivation conserva-
tion practices should he usedfrom
the start so that all available rain-
fall can be utilized where it fells,
thus bringing about maximum pro
duction with minimum damage to
the land.

GreerGorton,whoseherd of snow
white Scotch Shorthorns are mak-
ing quite an impressive record on
the show circuit, has now added
white horses to tho livestock on
the Forked Lightning Ranch near
Pecos, New Mexico.

Shehas purchased the white stal-
lion, Billy tho Kid, from Cowboy
Illttson at Tucumcari, and with him
Illttson delivered two albino mares,

Durwood ant of the Luther Com-

munity, a with the Soli
Conservation program. Is one of a
number nf West Texans who are
showing increased interest in Blue
Panic grass, and he has a patch
that can be described as "flourish-
ing" in spite of the drouth, and it
has afforded his livestock some
good grating.

Since this grass Is in rows, Zant
hasrun themiddles out usingsweep
In order to encourage top growth
rather than lateral growth, thus
maintaining a good uniform stand.

Blue Panic Is a grasshighly rec-
ommended by the conservationists
for West Texas. Introduced from
Australia it was first planted in
Texas af the ChiWcothe Station in
1935. It It a perennial warm season
bunch grass,growing in largedense
tuits and attains a height of from
four to seven feet. Growing hab-
its are simlllar to Sudan grass,up
right, very rapid and it is quite paK
atableuntil seed heads start form-
ing. The root systemis extensive,
but the plant should not be grazed
closer than six to ten inches;.

Farmers and ranchers interest-
ed in hearing more about it should
hae a talk with County Agent
Durwood Lewter or the technicians
at the Soil Conservation Service,

Supervisors of the Martin-Ho-

ard Soli Conservation District are
watching with interestthe mesquits

Of

completed the three pillars of hope
for clvlllzatlon-r-th- o church, home
and school. He added that "all the
evangelicalchurches of Big Spring
rejoice with you."

Representing tho "nearest neigh-
bor," D. M. Keese,who is to be tho
acting head of Howard County Jun
ior College, told tho Presbyterians
"we know of no Institution which
we would welcome so deeply as a
church."

Invocation was given by the Rev,
Harold Tillman, pastor of the First
Presbyterian Church in Colorado
City; the prayer of consecration
by the Rev. Matthew Lynn, pastor
of the First PresbyterianChurch
In Midland; the Scripture reading
bv tho Rev. Horvov L. Lazenbv.
assistantpastor of the First Pres
byterian Church in Big Spring; the
benediction by the Rev. L. O. Wa
terstreet, pastor of the St. Andrews
Presbyterian Church In Midland.
Leo Milling, executive secretaryof
the El Paso Presbytery,presided,
and Dr. Lloyd turned the first
spade, after which visiting minis-
ters and all others also turned the
soil. Friend Talbot, contractor, an-
nounced he was ready to move in
Immediately on construction of the

brick and tile church.

control program of E, T. O'Danlcl
of Coahoma.

This rancherfigured he was los
ing too much moisture and suns-

hine needed for grass to the mes-
qulte, which also made it difficult
to work cattle. About a month ago
he treateda section'four miles south
of Vincent with coal oil. spraying
the trunksof the treesby hand, and
thesetreesalready show a high per
centageot top Kill.

Last year on a coupleot sections
north ot this one, good results were
obtainedusing an airplaneto spray
a mixture. As yet, these
sprayed trees show no signs of
life.

The Scurry County rainmakers
committeehas given up the ghost
and returned all contributions re-
ceived.

The eight-ma- n group had raised
about $700 of. the $0,800 quota for
Joining the West Texas Weather
Improvement District when they
ran into a heap of opposition. Lot
or Scurry Countlans reasoned that
since most ot the counties around
Scurry were participating Scurry
could go along for a free ride. Dr.
Krick can't take up his ranmaklng
or cut it off at a county line, they
point out.

The committeemen dug down in
their pockets and paid off the ex
penseto date and returned the es
crow checks.

Conservation Jingle;
It's a round world we live in.
Why farm It on the "squarc"T
Put your rows on the contour
And much betteryou'll fare!

SCHOOLS
(Continued From Page 1)

must be on hand Sundayafternoon
for a baccalaureaterehearsal.

The baccalaureatesermon with
the Rev.Maple Avon'. EastFourth
Baptist pastor as the spesker.will
be held at 8.30 p m. Sunday in the
High SchoolAuditorium.

Monday evening the Lakevlew
(Colored) School holds its gradua-
tion exercises. The same evening
the ninth grade pupils will be grad-
uated into high school with Oble
Bristow as the speaker.

Tuesdayevening Dr. Blake Van
Leer, president of Georgia Tech
and a graduate ot Big Spring High
School 40 yearsago, wilj bring the
Golden Anniversary commence-
ment address far 'the filg Spring
Senior High School. ,

No Injuries In
Air Base Mishap

Air Cadet Hobart E. Polmcr of
Orange, Calif., escaped injury
when his T-3-3 Jet Trainer was in
volved In a minor accident at
Webb Air ForceBase this morning.

Cadet Palmer's training plane
skidded down a runway as he at-
tempted a takeoff. The mishap was
described as 'minor' by base of-

ficials, and damage to the plane
was negligible.

A board of officers will make a
survey to determine the cause of
the mishap.

DeMolays Make

Scrap Drive
DeMOlay membersarc maklne a

good start on tho scrap iron and
rag collection, but they need moro
calls from the public.

Although the campaign Is pro-
ceeding Informally this week, the
Big Spring chapter has collected
around two tons of scrap metal
and 100 pounds ot rags. They will
need around30 tons of metal and
all the rags possible. Collections
ore being madeafter school andon
Saturday,

Next week, explained Leon Mof.
fett, chapter advisor, with school
out the DeMolays will be able to
devote more time and to really
open up tne drive.

Proceeds with exception of the
first $100 which will be given to
cnarity,will go to finance the trans-portoti-

of the degree teams-t-o
El Paso June 20-2- 2 to enter the
West Texas Conclave decreeteam
competition.

Moffet pointed out that the local
chapterhas an excellent chanco to
win high honors and possibly be in
vited to the stateconclave at Waco
during August.

Persons donating scrap or rags
will be asked to suggest charities.
The one most frequently mentioned
will be selected by the DeMolay
boys for their donations. To report
available scrap or rags for the
campaign, telephone Merlin Peter-
son, scribe, at 1757. or Moffett at
2143--J.

Well May HavoSet
Area Depth Record

DALLAS, May 22
Petroleum Co. has drilled what is
believed to be the deepest oil well
in the huge Permianbasin of West
Texas,

It Is the company'sNo, 1 Univer-
sity in East CentralAndrews Coun-
ty. The wildcat gauged a daily po-
tential of 555 barrels of 44,7 gravi-
ty oil flowing through perforations
between 13,840-88- 1 feet through ch

tubing choke.
Gas-oi- l ratio was 422-- 1 flowing

tubing pressure was 100 pounds.
The well also flowed oil from the
Devonian, but that pay was cased
off.

Tho well Is 11 miles northeastof
Andrews, 6G0 feet from the north
and west lines of section 17,
block 8, University survey.
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Cakes lined up each with a
number. Judges looking, breaking
off pieces, tasting. The winner?
Number 4 a cake with a wonder-
ful, glossychocolate frosting.

This was at the Wometa Club
last pight. Then Duke Thomas
steppedup A fa cakewasNumber
41 Seems his missus was laid up,
so Duke took Over andwon

Here' Duke's prise-winni-

frosting recipe t
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BeckworthIn .,

City As Bidder

For SenateJob
ConEretsmsn TJndlrv Beelnrorth

of the Third District of Texas,
Who Is a eimlMato for h TT fl
Senate,visited briefly in Dig Spring
urn morning.

Beckworth said he hoped to
msk a major campaign, address
in Blf Snrinff at soma futura ilafe.
At present he is touring a large
areaof West Texas, making brief
stops mostly In smaller cities and
towns.

He said he planned to make a
nersnhil vtelt in ewi-- v nn,M In
Texas before the July 26 primary.

Beckworth conferred with friends
here this morning and then headed
for. Post where be was scheduled
to speak at 10.30 a.m.

Fisher Receives
$5,000Award

C. E. Fisher, superintendent o!
the Spur ExperimentStation, who
was one of the speakersat the
Big Spring Experiment Station's
feeders field dsy last week, was
presented with $5,000 yesterdayas
an award for his efforts in seek-
ing better methods for mesqulte
control,

The presentationof the $5,000
cash Hoblltzelle Award designated
Fisher as the agricultural scien-
tist who in the past three years
has made the greatestcontribution
to Texas agriculture. ,'

Fisher received his award and a
gold medal at the annual field day
of the TexasResearch Foundation
at Renncr. Two thousand farmers,
ranchers and business men were
on hand to witness the ceremony.

He discussed mesqulte eradica-
tion and control at the field day
here.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions Raymond Gallo-

way, City; Mrs. Nell Porter. Cltyj
Mrs. Veda Hubbard, Coahoma(
Mrs. W. J. Barnes, Rt, 2; Inez
Gonzales, Coahoma; Mrs. WaunlU
Maraln, Air Base; Tom M-- Ivey,
Balrd.

Dismissals Lupe Ontlverer,
509 N 7th; Jerry Lee Thompson,
200 Goliad; Mrs. Margaret Glenn,
108 Jefferson; Mrs. Evelyn Fer-rls-s.

505 W 4th; E. B. Lewallen,
Ovala; Mary Froman, Gen. Del;
Johnny Brown, 702 Tulsa Road.

COWPER HOSPITAL CLINIC
Admissions J. N. Young Jr.,

City; Mrs. T. B. Nlcholdson. City;
Mrs. G. L. Chapman. Lamesa
Mrs. PaulineOlgln, Midland.

Dismissals Rita Putman,
Odessa; Mrs. E. B. Baker, Sny-
der; Paul McGahen, City.

Spain EndorsedFor
AgencyOfThe U.N.

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. Ut-S- paln,

barred from full participa-
tion in the United Nations, hat
been endorsedfor membership in
oneof Its major agencies,UNESCO

the U.N. Educational. Scientlflo
and Cultural Organization.

FREE
Win a New Radie-ea-r

Hearing Aid Including
Accessories and

PhonemasterEquipment.
Register with Mr.
Danneckerat the
Crawford Hotel

Big Spring, Texas
Friday, May 23, 1952

10:00 AM. to 2:00 PM.
or

West Texas Hearing
Center

1718-ll- h St.,
Lubbock, Texas

Monday thru Saturday
9:00 AM. to 6:00 P.M.
Write For Registration

Cards.

You do not,have to be
present to. Win.

4e.nMin.nii

I sic Ay JoeMarsh

Attention LadiesI

tie. Utter,Veatlac OeriaiUf after earfc
tea. rOU ul frwte ae.

From where 1 sit, wt all have
different abilities and tastes...
and these differences are some-
times surprising, Duke bakes
prize-winni- ng cakes.My wife, for
example, can beat most any man
at checkers. Samewhen it comes
to beverages you may Ilk coffee
or teawhile I prefera refreshlni
glass of beer. But let's not narr
any "half-baked- " ideas that peo-

ple areall the some or $houldbt
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